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Resolution

Way Party Should Go Running Too Far Ahead
By DOXEY A. WILKERSON

WE have no fixed stand
ard 1)>' which to appraise
the draft resolution before
us lor discussion. On the one
hand, the con.stantly devel
oping tlieon- of scientific social-
isin provide.s nii Marxist Holy
Writ willi wliicli to compare the
text of tills document. On the
other hand, il would benefit us
nothing li> evuhiate the lesolu-

in - ' • •
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liuii fill the biisi? of .some ideal
coticeptitm i>l what we should
lifcc to see a.s tl|e tjalure and role
ol our party.

Tlie ifesf we can do is to use
tlte geoeial guides of our theor>'
and the. coiicreiB lacU of our exis-

id aiiiviiig at on estimate.
To what i-ilciit dotM tlia draft
r«.'j|utii>n dftiiie valid and ade
quate next steps lor the Amcri-
cao (o)iimiiini.sl Party—at tin's
stage fjf its di'veinpineiit, and
with its pri'seiit relations to tlie
lahor and people's movement?
Here is mv over-all point of view.

I think il is illuminating to
approaeli this resolution by com
paring its mitluok and jjolicy pro
posals with the views and prac-
bctM of tlie itarly we have been
living with during the pjst gen
eration. •

\Y'9, have long been a party

with pat answers Ui all iinestions.
We talked as if alt probleim had
been solved, at least Iheoretically,
and we knew all the .solution.s—
or could readily liiid them, in the
History of the C.U.S.U., or Foiin-
ations or the proper voliiine of
Selected "Works. Tlii.s. of course,
is the essence of dogomtlsm.

Moreover, many of llie an
swers we gave are demonstrahly
at odds with the realities of this
period and alien to the Ameri
can scene. Recall, for example,
such widely-held beliefs a.s these:

The Bolsheviks charted the
universal path to .socialLsin. Vio
lent revolution is an iiidcfeasiWe
law in tlie epoch of imperialism.
A one-parly dictatorship of the
proletariat, with curbs' on tlie
civil liberties of the class enemy,
is the necessary state form for
the transition to socialism.
Our strategic outlook embraces

only tlie ultimate goal of so
cialism; all inlerniediate pilieii-s
and programs are "lactical."
The "main blow" mast be di

rected against the Social-Demo
cratic misleaders of tlie working
class and Negyo people.
War is inevititijle under im

perialism. ^ '
The neces.sary solution of the

Negro question lies in sell-defer-
mination ol ihe oppressed .\'egio
nation in the Black Belt.

Political and ideological de
velopments ill the Soviel Umtin
and tlie C.P.S.U. cnnsiitule a
valid guide to jiolicy fitr Marx
ist parties everywhere. Sb.iiji
criticisms of Soviet foreign or do
mestic policy "are sheer slanders,
or reflect iiiadwjuacifs in one's
understanding.
Lenin defined the organiza

tional iirinciple.x wliieli rnnsl
shape the Marxist "party of a new
type" in all (ime.s and places.
Our party is Ihe vanguard

of theAmcrtcan vvorkiugclass. the
sole organizing and giiitling cen
ter of those masses wliich willy^
one day bring socialism' to our
land.

Merely to restale such ideas
now, xvhen fresh ideological
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This hnlletiii will appear every
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coiiventioii in February, We
urge mcnihers of the Commu
nist Parly to write articles ami
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borne in mind that this phase
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is based on tJie draft resolution
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mittee.
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winds are blowing throughout
the Marxist world, is to drama
tize how jnecli.inically we have
Irietl to apply the principles of
scie^ntific socialism—without full
con.sideration of varying time,
place and circumstance. This is
the essence of doctrinairism.
The fruits of these dogmatic

and' doctrinaire errors should by
(Continued on Page G)

By ROSE WORTIS

NEW YORK.

BECAUSE of my forced
inactivily in the movement
diirhig tlie i}a.st few yeans,
I have he.sitated to partici
pate in the Parly Discu.s-
sion. Hnwevpv. like ihoiisaiids of
other;!, I lollowed it with great
interest. 1 am particularly con
cerned with thill part of tlie dis
cussion wliicli .seek.s lo evaluate
our work, iiurticulaily our tiiiile
union work.

I have little ssinpatliy with
those who .speak of wasted
years. Any honest, unprejudiced
liistorian of the American lah.or
movement for the past 35 years
must .acknowledge the jxisiliVe
contributions made by our Party
to the advancement of the lidwr
movement during difl'eieiit pe
riods, even'tbougli maiiv of the
younger generation of organiz
ed workers, who enjov the ben
efits ol oiir pioneering work are
not aware of the important role
played by the Left Wing and
the ■Communists to help bring
tlicm about.

To mention but a few: (1) The
role of the Comttmiiisl.s, espe
cially William Z, Foster, in dis
carding the disastrous policy oi
dual iiiionism wliich helped to
bring the progressive workers
back into tlie iiutinstrcam of the
labor movemeni; (2) The ma.ss
campaign lor llie iiinalgaiiuilioii
of tlie craft nnioiis, a campaign
which involved hundreds of
thousands of workers; (3) The
pioneerftig work in (lip move
ment to organize the unorganiz
ed in the mass prndnction indii.s-
trie.s, which whs later of enor-
moas help in die creation of tiic
CIO; (4) The slrnggie oi the
unemployed for nneinploymeiit
insurance; for the soldiers' bonus
and for the Youlh Act, etc.;
(.5) The struggle for Negro tights
dramatized by the S'cotlsboro
and llerndon ca.ses; (6) The figlit
ag.iinst racketeering and for de-
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inocracy in the tr.idc tinion.s. !
I slial) never forget my ex

perience at tire founding coii-
venlion of tlie CIO when I liearcl
the program, wliich until llieii
had been associated only with
the I.eft Wing iind Commimi.sts,
being adopted'as the official pro-
gi-ain of the newlv organized la-'
hi)r.nii<vemont. We can also take
pride in the positive contiibulion ,
we made to biiiltling anti-fascist
unitv before and during the sec
ond world war.

Tbe most challenging qnes-
~lion for mo is bow and why, in
the face of these contributions
dtiting different periods since
tliB birth of our Part)', we. made
mistakes which led us in a leftist
direction and destroyed the
gains and tlie pre.stige we had
woo, leading us to isolation
from the very movement.s we
helped build and the people
who worked closely wtili us.

It is in an effort to find an an-
sxvcr to these challenging ques
tions that I am writing mj' piece.
An examination of these prob
lem.? out of inv own e.xperience
leads me to believe that the
main source of our Leftist mis
takes—and I firmly believe they .
were Leftist—was and is an over-
estimation of the radicalization
of the workers, a tendency to
nin far ahead of the masse.?

(Continued on Page 5)

Change to Poh'tiial Action Body Would Be Step Forward
, By BERNARD BURTON

LO-S ANGELES

THE DRAFT RESOLU
TION, after rejecting pro
posals to llf|uidate the party
so as to "clear the way"
for a broader socialist or-
ganr/.alioi). or to transform the
Parly iutn an eriiicational asso
ciation. has Ihe following to say:

"Jlie fovegping two propo.sals
are liriuidationLst in character.
However, others of an extremely
different churaeter have also
Ireen offered. One such proposal
is (hat the Communist Party be
come a (Xililical action associa
tion. Ill the opinion of the Na
tional Committee, circiunstances
today do not justify such a
change."

Tliis brief hvo-sentencc state
ment is the only reference in the
draft re.vohitiiin to tlie proposal
for some sort of iwlitical action
body. I wish the National Co!u-
iniltee had .stated what "circtun-
sfaiices" do not warrant this
cliange, and why they do not.

My own thinking has been
niniilrig along the lines of such
a change for some time. I agree
with the NC that f'li.; propos.il

is not a liqiiidationist one..How
ever, I ^so feel that the .circum
stances in which we opciale
and what I feel to he our prin
cipal tactical task—that of win
ning legitimacy as a natively
rooted trend among American
workers—make such a change
logical and desirable.

My reasons are the following:
1. It is appropriate lo the

character, traffition and present
level of development of the U.S.
labor movement.

Conhaiy to European tradi
tion, oiir labor nioveinent has
generally steered dear of and
even rejected affiliation with any
political party. It ha.s also gen
erally opposed granting any spe
cial position for any party with
in trade unions. This was true
even back in the early days of
the AFL when Marxists of that
period were highly respected
within the labor movement.
One of tlie fi rst breaks with
Marxists 5n tlie AFL's forma
tive period came when Daniel
DeLeon insisted on a .special
.status for the Socialist Labor
Party within the New York Cen
tral Labor Council. Compers,
who tlien considered himself
somctliing of a Marxist, oppo.seJ

tills move and wrote to EngOls
asking him to state Ids views.
Engeis later indicated tliat he
agreed vi'itli Compers (see Philip
Foner'x second volume on the
History of the Labor Movement
ill the U.S.).
USlED by COMPERS

Tills fight over special status
lingered for a lone time and was
u.sod demagogically by Gompers
to counter any cla.w political ac
tion. but the fact is he used it
with effect among tlie workers.
Contrariwise, tlie old Socialist
Party, under Gene Debs, made
ILs greatest strides iti labor sup
port when it adopted a policy of
non-interfcrpnce in the intemal
affairs of trade unions, although

individual. Socialists, wlio were
hade unionists, became the bane
of Gfimper.s' existence because
tliey fought—as trade imionisls
—Tor class struggle policies.
However, the SP iiiinlly degen
erated also. , for many reasons,
including its control by class
collaborationist forces. —

I think it should be recalled
tliut at tbe time wboii the SP
flourished tlie working class was
largely unorganized. The issue
of leadership of the workers had
not yet been re.soived or form
alized in any real way. In many
ways, Debs bad as iniicb inlln-
ence over tlie workers as Gomp
ers.

Tlicse conditions have not

ILLINOiS STATE BODY
The Illitiois State Committee

welcomes the draft resolution as
an iiii[H)rtaMt instrument for the
next stage of the fl iscussion, and
particularly greets the stand of
tlie National Cojnmitfee in rn-
jectiiig proimsals'to dissolve the
Cxunmiiiiist Parly or alter its
Murxist-Leiunist essence. This
does not imply acceptance of
each and every proposition, con-

BACKS RESOLUTION
elusion or tlieme .set forth in llie
draft rcsohilioi). On the conlrary,
the discussion, il propcriv organ
ized, sliould protlnco concrete
proposal.? for amendment and
alteration (in wriUen form) to
be submitted for final adoption
of the convention resolution.

(Tlie above xvas adopted wilii
several abstentions - no count
was, taken.)

been true for a long time. The
workers arc now largely organ
ized and there are n formal set
of leaders in the trade union
movement. 1 say "formal" be
cause tlie workcis do not follow
these officials on many issue.?.
The reality, however is that
the.se officials today wield the
strongest influence on the work
ers and have done so for some
time, and it is a re.ility with
wiiicli we have to deal.

In more recent times, even
' left-wing forces have come to
recognize the fact that the U.S.
tabor movement has been and
continue? to Ire opposed to
granting special status to any
political party xvithiii its ranks,
even though support may be
tendered certain parties or can
didate? in election periods. The
Left recognized this fact when
it voted for the CIO's "resent'
and reject" resolution in 1946.

In the meantime, if certain
form of year-round iwlitical ac-

.tivify has won acceptance in la
bor's ranks. These are political
action liodics. There are the offi
cial trade union bodies, such a?
the former CIO-PAC and llio
AFL's LLPE, now united ia

(Continued on Page 7)
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Morale Indispensable for Building Vanguard Party
By JAMES E. JACKSON, Jr.

NEW YOBK.

FREEDOM, said Marx. ̂
"is die realization of neces-

!  sity."
Necessity, said Eogels, "is

blind OJily in so far as it is
not undeisloocl." '

And Lenin showed the work-
era of the whole world liow to
fasJiion ouf of their own ranks
a vanguard ieaderslu'p party
with hifiuite ties to, the work
ing dass and its allies, whielir
upon the basis of a mister>' of
the Marxist science of society—

-
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would be capable of introducing
into' the class the consciousness
of that wliich is socially neces
sary to do in order to acquire
for itself and the nation free
dom and happiness.
A vanguard parly of the work

ing class is tlie indispensable in
strument for iulroducing con
sciousness, for developing the
uuderetanding of freedom's re
quisites. It is necessary to give
guidance to the mass forces re
sponding, with ever greater
awareness, to the compulsions
of social need.

"lulelligent" (i.e., u'elfled) so
cial action of the masses based
on a consciousness of that which
is necessary, results in new meas
ures of freedom. In such fashion
mi^t one represent tlie equa
tion of social progress. \Vlwt is
nor parliculanzed, liowcver, in
this formula, is a subjective i)he-

nnmcuon related to the factor
of leadership and consciousness,
namely "will," "spirit," "morale."
In the affairs of man, without
it, uolhiug can be accomplished.

In the necessarily critical dis
cussion rmder way on the draft
resolution it is my hope that par
ticipants will display a concern
for furtlier enhancing the morale
and fighting spirit of our mem
bership, and hot derogate it, as
UMS the manner of certain peo
ple during the pre-draft rcsolu-,
tion period.
From his hospital bed a few

days !>efore he died; Cotmade
Alfred Wageuknccht petined a
letter of objection to those who
scoff at the Parly in our his
tory and who woqld foreclose a
place for it in our fture. He ic-
affinuwl his hiith in the uncon
querable spuit of our Party.
Has there been a bleeding of

the Parly's "spirit and will' in
the past several months? There
has been. It has found its ex
pression in such imprecations as,
"T liave wasted die best ten
years of my life"; in the oft-
repeated declamation of a promi
nent comrade to tlie effect that
he is glad his father died before
tJic details of (he errors of Sta
lin's leadership were made
known; in one writer's reference
to the Party's history in the field
of Negro affairs as a "debacle";
in assertions that there is no so
cialism in the Soviet Union; in
another writer's despondent and
depressing dirge to Fadeyev; in
(he new-found fasliinn among
certain functionnries and their so
phisticated liosts of competiiig
in debunking and belittling
"jokes" (sic!) at tlie expense of
the. Soviet people, their Party
and Uieir leaders.

HARMFUL POT-SHOTS

In my opinion such taking of
pot-shots al llie self-confidence,
laidi, spirit and will of the Party
members contributes to an at--
raosphere of pessimism such as
is indispcn.sable for those few
among us who want to totally
obliterate our Party—to liquidate
its orgaiilzation and sever its
theoretical' ta)i-root from the so
cial science of Marxist-Leninism.
Lenin was a liard critic who

giive Ji'o quarter, who spared
neither himself nor others when
a serious question of principle
ivas at sl.ike. Y-etjoowhere (not a
single example can be cited in

all of his works) did Lenin ever
give vent to an emotional out
burst. or .present a "creative pro
posal" in such a fasliion as would
dampen the spirit of those on
whose shoulders rested the task

• of making the required turn: On
the contrary, Lenin penned his
most severe indictments against
tlio.se weary and befuddled lead
ers who conceitedly projected
their mctHl of pessimism ami
hiss of faith to their fellow-
workers in the ranks of the
Party. It would be well for
some comrades to ponder the
challenge tliat Leniu once put
to the Bus-sian Marxists during a
p.ast period of great trials Px-
perieneed by their Parly. I quote
a passage from his Preface to tlie
'Letters to Kugclmann by K.irl
Marx,' p. 1-1:
"Here is a lesson that should

be learned by the Russian inlcL-
lectiial Marxists, ucakcncd by
.skepticisin, sunk into a turpor
of pedantry, incliued to make
penitent speeches, rapidly tiring
of revolution, longing .as for a
holiday for the funeral of the
revolution and its replacement.
. . . They ought-'to Icam from "
the theoretician and leader of .
the proletarians to have faith
in the revolution, to acquire abil
ity in rousing the working dass
to uphold their immediate revo
lutionary aims to the last, to ac
quire firmness of spirit which ad-
mils of no faint-hearted whimper
ing because of temporary set
backs to the revolution.'^

Aside from all questions as
to the lack of staimcnness in the
character of people who become'
befogged in a funk of "pessi
mism and cvmicism and .seek out
lets. in panicky proposals to tear
"down the temple in the name
of fiilure reconstruction, there
are at least two main sources of
their current instability:

Fiistl)', they are symlwls of
and reflect our Party's theoreti
cal immaturity, with its history
of dogmatic application and one
sided development of 'Marxist-
Leninist principles. TJicy did
pot, nor did our P.irty keep clear
ly in view Lenin's le.rchings that
.Maraixni as a live doctrine would
itself reflect changes that would
arise first in tlie couditions of
social life, and not merely pro
phesy such changes. The scien
tific and flexible quality of Marx
ism as a non-dogirulic guide to
action was expressed by Lenin in

the following passage taken from
Vol. X.\ of his CoUectcd Works
(p. 85):
"Our teaching—said Engels, re

ferring to himself and his famous
friend—is not a dogma, but a
guide -to action. This classical
preposition '^emphasizes with a
remarkable force and expressive
ness that aspect of Marxism
which is continually left out of
view. And in leaving it exit
view, we turn Marxism into some
thing one-sided, crippled and
dead, we take from its living
soul, we undermine its fuuda-
ineiital theoretical basis—dialec-
. tics, the teaching of historical
development as being all-sided
and full of contradictions; we cut
its connection with the definite
tasks of the epoch, which may
change with every new turn in
history.
"And in. our time . . . very fre

quently people are to be met
with, who leave out of view
precisely this side of it."

Therefore, those who would
dampen the confident spirit of
tliose whose role in life is to
firm the xvill and bring conscious
ness to the struggle of the work
ing class and its allies, betray
tlieir basic ignorance of Marx
ism.

LOST MOORINGS

"Having applietl Marxism in
the formulation of their tasks in
an extremely one-sided way and
a mutilated form, having learned
by lieart a few 'slogans,' a few
answers to tactical questions
xvilhout understanding Marx-
iiin criteria of these .-XDSxvcrs,"
now, "all at once faced with die
most important problems (bom
of the altered world relationship
of political, economic and social
forces, and their reflection in our
own country, and the rude awak
ening irom the long sleep in
duced by the cult'of die indi
vidual. by the superstitious wor-
sliip of autliorit)'.—J.J,), some
have lost (heir mooring " "The
'revaluation of all values' in vari
ous spheres of social life led to
'revision' of the more abstract
and general pliilosophic founda
tions of M.irxism,"
Of course, "It is impossible

to bnisli aside tlie questions
r.iised by tliis crisis wliidi Marx-
i.sm is undergoing, about its con
nection' with the xvhole^ social-
economic situation of the period
in tlie midst of which we now

find ourselves. Tlicre Is nothin.
more harmful and tinprincipl<
tliau the attempts to get rid of
them by means of a phrase [be
that phrase 'Brnwcleiisin' on the
one side or 'creative Marxism'
from the other direction.-J.J.]
There is nothing more important
than the mustering of all Marx
ists, who have recognized the
depth of the crisis and the neces
sity of fighting it, for the defense
of the theoretical foundations of
Marxism and its liasic positions
which are Ireing clistoried from
the most opposite sides. . . .
(Marx, Engels, Marxism, by V. 1.
Leniu, p. By.)

Second,' they are bitter and
disenchanted out of ail rational
proportion becau.se of the revela
tion of a catalog of lierelofore
unacknowledged errors and trag
ic misdeeds tliat were commit
ted in the course of tiie building
of socialism, particularly during
the latter years of Stalin's lead
ership of tiie st.rte and parly of
the Soviet Union. Tlieir conclu
sions from the errors revealed
(and now being corrected and
the safeguards instituted against
their reciurence) being as un-
Marxian as was the previous
idealizing of the )>rogre.ss of so
cialist conslmction and party
work in the Soviet Union was
lieretofore. Lenin foresaw die
jfrobability of not a few serious
errors being committed before
tlie age of world coiiimunism. by
this or that socialist country, but
this never led him to put in
question tlie fundaments of
Marxist theory or dampen his ar
dent faith in the desirability and
the inevitability of tlie woricing
class iji every country undertak
ing a victorious march toward
socialism:

"The proletariat will not be
come Iioly and imimnie from er
ror and weakiies-s merely by vir
tue of the fact tliat it has car
ried out tlie social revohition,"
wrote Lenin, qnoling Engels*-
Lotter to Kant.sky. But. he add
ed, "If we de.sire to be faitliful
to socialism we must educate
the masses in iirtcnialionalism
now, . .."

There is notliing in all the
revelations of JClinishchcv that
can justify tlie kind of tlefama-
tory remarks tlial arc sometimes
heard from llie lips of some few
Communists and associates; tlicy

(Continued on Page 7)

In Cbrrerting Errors Let's Not Swing to Extremes
By A. KRCHALAREK

OHIO

t  THE OPENING up of
die fioodgales nf critical

' discussion in Our Party is of
great benefit to our move
ment. It is a necessary, even
though .somexvhat painful process
for tlie further advance of Marx
ism in the U.S.

Hie gushing widls of deqi-
going discussion and seif-apprai-

are Jielpiiig to uncover our
mistakes and mLscalculatioiis; to
bring to liglit practices which
have no room in our midst; to
set ariglit our relationships willi
the m;^ movements. It is a
t'lean.sing process essential in
bringing anew the glow of
health and vitality to tlie work
ing class movement in America.
One tiling becomes more

clear—xvhile our Party has be
come more steeled and experi
enced, it continues to show signs
of political immaturity. De.spite
all pretension.s to (he contrary,
tlie .evidence show.s that we are
still far from being fully ma
tured and seasoned ideological
ly even thoiigli some advance.?
have lieen made. This istfeflected
in the continuing tendencies to
swing to extremes even at times
when con ecHon.s of mistakes are
being undertaken!

Is it not political immaturity
that our Party for so many years
should hax'e committed Left sec
tarian errors which served to

isolate us from the masses of tiie
peopfc? Or that we made faulty
poliliciil estimates.in overrating
the power of rc.retion and un
derstanding the strength of tlie
deniocr.itic forces [ in America?
Or that our rchitionships with
tJie people's ma.is movements
slionld worsen steadily at a time
when these great mass move
ments are .surging forwaid so
dramatically? TIils does not indi
cate u full mastery of the prin
ciples of scientific socialism.

Tlie current discussion is mer-
cile.s.sly exposing our xveaknesses
in this re.spcct. But the matter
does not end there by any means.
The ghosts" of our immaturity
continue to haunt us even in the
midst of tJie process of^ correc
tion. Tendencies of the pendu
lum to sxving to extremes con
tinue and fiod even sharper ex
pression. Currents ordinarily
lying dormant surge to the sur
face now and become whirlpools
of confusion. Thus:

Realization that the Party
made a number of serious errors
evokes proposals for the dis
solution of the Party altogether.

Recognition that the Parly
made mistaken political esti
mates and judgments brings pro-
^als to ditch the theories of
.Marxtsm-Leoinism as no longer
valid or iipplicahle to the U. S.

Violations of principl?s of so
cialist democracy in the Soviet
Union evoke attitudes of cynic
ism and hostility (thus a mem

ber asks for a year's leave of
absence to make up her mind
about the Party and the Soviet
Union).

Violation of principles of dem
ocratic centralism liAigs 'pro
posals for the abafidohniciit of
democratic centralism altogether.

Secinity measures imposed as
a resijft of severe persecution
bring in their wake a demand
for a Parly complelcly "legal,"
as though all that w:is necessary
was a mere proiiouucement on
our part.
Our theorcl-ically correct per-

.spectivE for a peaceful transition
• to socialism evokes some fantas
tic proposals basetl upon dazzl
ing iirusions with respect to bour-
gesiis democracy.
Reopening of the Negio ques

tion for evalikition brings out
the depth of penctratiou of
white supremacist ideas even in
our ranks.
Many of these ideas and pro

posals are based iqjon the afaaii-
'donmcnt of a Marxist concept of
the social laws of development.
Tliey tend to ignore the nature
of capitalist society in our coun
try and its dass sinicture. They
tend to embrace the concept of
the disappearance of the class
struggle from bourgeois-demo
cratic United States. But llie fact
is that today, more than ever, we
need to study with a new under
standing the principles of Marx
ism-Leninism in their specific ap-
plicatian to the capitaUst system

in the U. S.

Lenin's aiialj-sis of imperialism
and the role of monopoly applies
with full force to the U. S.
Operating beliiiid a facade of .
liourgeois democracy, there has
developed in our coimtvy a rul
ing class commanding greatel:
wcalOi and exercising greater
power than any previous ruling
class ill history.

Within this class tlie decisive
power is wielded by a tiny group
of individuals composing'not
more than 10,000 persons, with
the actual posser resting in the
liands of a few hundred top fi
nancial magnates. Their power
and their decisions influence
every phase of public life—social,
political and economic.

Into tlie coffers of tiiis olig
archy pours a staggering ocean
of profits each year, produced
by (he most technologically ad
vanced woiking class in . the
world. Fundamental to their
power is their control of tlio
means of iiroduction. Tliis own
ership is exercised not so much
llirough individuals as by the in
strumentality of the giant cor
porations—the modem monop-
olic.s which are decisive in the
production system of the U. S.

Utilizing lliese giant corpora
tions, the .oligarchy asserts its
will more or less openly, but de-
ci.sivcly- They decide not only
the personnel and tlic operation
of tlie procedure process, hut tlie
personnel of the goverumenf.

A. KRaiMAKEK

the judiciary, eduealioit, pub
licity media, etc.
To expect llie.se rulers of

America to liand over their posi
tions of power and purpled easo
voluntarily is uurealislic. Even
Judge McNaniee commented
dryly in the course of the Ohio
Smith Act trial, "Do Ihese peo
ple (the Cominuni.st.s) lliink that
the stockholders of U. S. Steel
will give up their slocks without
a figiil?" A good queslion-will
tliey, or will they mit"? What are

, (Continued on Page 8)
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Tbe foHowtng resolution was
adopted by the Echo Park Sec-
twn Bonrd. 24tb Congressional

of Los Angeless
•  • •

We propose that our Party at
its coming iiutional convention
adopt a n^solutiiw expie&ing an
"outstretched hand' policy of

— wUingness to work with alU so-
calut-iniiided forces in our coun
try. We further propose that the
national convciitum establish a
special committee, elected by
the convention, for the purpose
of initialing discussions anid ne
gotiations with other groups for
joint action around issues, elec
toral coalitions, and other forms
of united front activity, and that
the district, state and county
conventions he urged to set up
similar committees to operate
on a local or regional basis.
Such activity wliich is essen

tial today to lay tbe basis for a
future mass socialist party in the
U. S., icquires, a strong, weH-
functioi>ing Communist Party.
Our Party today is in a real crisis
and we are strongly'critical of
the fact tJiat-the depth of this
crisis hits been concealed
the membership, and that our
national, state and couifty lead-
ersliip h.ive not presented their
positions to the membership for
open iliscussion. Drastic and ra
dical changes must be made
quickly in our Party to make it
more democratic, to make it pos
sible for our iudividual mem
bers and clubs'to function witli
greater initiative and freedom,
and to bring our entire Party
closer to the people.
In tlie course of this dual

process, of seeking out and find
ing uew ways of cooperation
with other socialist - minded
forces aud remolding our own
Party, we must \vork out much
more clearly what kind of new
mass pijrty Ls needed to meet
the needs of the situation in the
U.S. This requires a specific re-
eiamiimtion of our basic Mars-
ist theory in rclab'ou to the par
ticular facts of life in the U. S.
of today in order to clarify our
thinking ax to the program and
form or sudi a mass party.

While at present die idcnti-
fiahle socialkt ^oups in this
country are small and do not
themselves have any sizable
mass following, the search for
forms of cooperation and the
d

these theoretical points, we make
the following recommeiidiilions
for immediate action:
1. It should be clearly utidcr-

stood. if necessary provided for in
the constitution, that each Party
organization has full responsi
bility for its own area of work
witmn the framework of general
Party policy. There must be ait
end to the practice whereby
hi^er bodies sirtually exercise
veto power over the lower
■bodies. Further, the clubs, first
and foremost, and tbe sections
should have the full right to de
cide for themselves what their
acdvi^ should be and the right
to reject proposals for activity
from hi^er bodies which, in
their jud^ent, are not suitable
for their areas.

2. In general we agree witli
the principle of delegated bod
ies for section and county leader
ship. Many of the .specific pru-
proposals made by die county Or-
^nizatioaal Conference involve
much too complicated a struc
ture.

8. We propose that a separate
apparatus, under the direction
of the county, should be estab
lished for the standing organiza
tional questions such as press,
membership and dues, education
and literature. At tbe present
time a great deal of lime of
the section committees, which
should be concentrating on mass
work in die communities, is
taken up with dehtils of these
organizational questaons since tbe
section committees are held iio-
litically res"ponsible for all of
them. The county forces in
charge of particukr departments
have little or no direct con
tact with the clubs, and their
role usually degenerates into
that of agitating the section
committees. The people in the
chihs responsible for these de
partments are constantly being
reduced to the status of tech
nical workers .since every time
there is a fundamental pislitical
discussion or a serious problem
to be st^ed, the matter becomes .
the property of the section com
mittee and the club chairmen,
rather than theirs.

We recommend that there be
included in the constitudon a
brief ^temeut of fundamentals
which every one joining the
Party accepts, such as the be
lief in socklism as the solution
of the basic problems confcont-

Against Discarding Demairatii
Centralism and Vanguard Rale

ynamics of tliis cooperation wilF the people of the U. S.; the
attract many otlier forces, at' obli^tion _to_ struggle for full
present unorganized, particularly
in the trade lutiion movement.
Widiin the organized labor
movement diere remains a core
of workers who were nourished
on the native socialist traditions
of our country's history and
who have undoubtedly influenc
ed some of tlie younger genera
tion of workers. Among the
farmers also there is a- long his
tory of anti-monopoly struggle
which perhaps had its hi^est
development in the days of Pop
ulism, and which in many areas,
after the defeat of the Populist
movement, ciuried over into sup
port of the Socialist Party. This

, old native socialist tradition can
and must become a part of the
modern socialist movement.

It can also be ezpected that
under the impact of the develop
ment of sodoJism on e world
scale, as well as of develop-
maits in flie U. S.. new forces
wiD be moving to socialism
whom we cannot even imagine
fodjty. Our perspective of work
now for cooperation among so
cialist-minded forces and our
IJefspwtives for a future mass
socialist party must be flc.Kible
and dynamic enough to attract '
these new forces.
THEORY OF
ORGANIZATION

With relation to our own
Parly today, we believe that it
is necessary to reexamine our
entire theory of Party or^miza-
tion. Without at thn moment
presenting auy conclusions oa

equality of the Negro i>eciple,
the Mesucan-Americau people,
and all other mmority peoples,
etc. We feel that the right to dis
sent must he ^aranteed, but we
also feel strongly that there rare
certain basic questions on whicli
there can be no dissent since
if there is not ODeement on
these, the individual Itas no
place in our Party or in a future
mass socialist party.

5. We are keenly concerned
with the problem of the indus
trial sections and clubs, and we
feel that this question is a ques
tion for the entire Party. The
community sections and clubs
must participate fully in any
discussion leading to a resolution
of this question.

8. We agree strongly that
there should be not more than
one level of leadership between
the count>* committees and the
clubs.

By JOILN WILLIAMSON
In submitting this article John

WiUiamson writes: "Although
I am not at present in the coun-
Iry I still consider myself of our
Party and its leadership — in
temporary political e.xiie, but
still fiuSclioning on its behalf.
Forthcmiorc, the period under
discussion is not only close to
mc, but as one of the national
secretaries I had a specific re
sponsibility for the Party activi
ties and estimates under discus
sion.'—Discussion Committee.

•  » 4

DISTANCE and time - lag
prevent me from seeing the
draft resolution and the latest
ailicles in the D;iily Worker at
this date of wilting (Sept. 16).

It was understar^ble that
tlie shock of tlic revelations of
repressions and violations of so
cialist law and Party deinocra-'
cy in the Soviet Union should
result in extended discussion.
It seems to me the discussion
in~Dur Party of the 20th Con
gress of the CPSU was verv
one-sided. Little attention was
given to the breatli-taliig

■ strides recorded in the five-year
pbns on |he economic, educsi-
tional ancF cultural fields; and a

-selective attitude of "pick and
choose" was adopted towards
tlie new contribution.s to Marx
ist - Leninist theory outlined
there.

Discussion of our Party polics-
and its relationship to the work
ers' movement was long over
due. 'Die pro-fascist repressi\'e
measures against tlie Party, svith
its resulting semi - legality and
imprisonment or separation of
many leaders, denied the usual
interflow of ideas and axperi-
ences between membership and
leadership. This situation was
accentuated during the years
of 1951-54 by confusion in poli
cy and organization, separation
of leadership from membership,
conflicting centers, a manifold
increase in bureaucratic melli-
ods of leadership and neglect of
the pioblems of the meiubersliip
and branches.

This is not to say that there"
were no errors of pob'cy or bu
reaucratic tendencies prior to
1951. However, in m)- opinion,
the main direction of much of
our analyses from L945 to 1951
was correct. I refer specifically
to the estimate of tlie nggrcs-
sfve post-war role of U.S. im
perialism and the pro-fasicst de-
s'clopmenls that accentuated the
danger of fascism itself. To deny
these is to blind, oneself to
objective facts. Tliis is not con-
of Jime 4, 1951 reveals that it
tr.idictory to Comrade Dennis'
statement that most of our tac
tical mistakes since 1945 "h.ave
been chiefly of a Left sectarian
character."

In addition to common re
sponsibility with the entire Na
tional Committee on such eiTors
as MToag estimates of the eco
nomic situation and certain elec
toral tactics, I bear a specific
rcspoDsibiiity for Left sectarian
errors in trade imion policy and
for failure to fight energetically

JOHN WILLIAMSON •

in bis report that;
"The post-war process of mil

itarization and of the 'creeping'
fascization of the state appara
tus has not yet been reversed,
but at best, only partially check
ed or deterred."

Discussion in our Part>- Is in
tended to strengthen its politi
cal role and leadcrsliip in the
everyday workers' struggle and

•in tlie struggle for sockili.sm. Is
' this happening today?

Some of the discassion docs
not lead in this direction. Bath
er some of the fundamentals of
a Marxist party are being clwl-
lenged. even though it be by
comrades who are sincere in
wimting to help the Party over
come its isolation.

In the course ol the discussion
there has been projected the
need to re-examine tlie validity
of democratic centralism, of tlie
concept of monolithic party and
of whelber tlie Party .should ex
ercise its vanguard role-and if
does, wliether it hiis a monopo
ly in this respect.
RUSSO'S PROPOSAL

In blunt language. Comrade
Mike Russo says what others
have hinted at, when he projects
hi.s "indispensable" proposal,
namely, that we publicly pro
claim our "readiness to dissolve
tJie CP." Side by side with such
an annouucement of contemplat
ed suicide, Mike favors "tlie
formation soon . ... of a non-
party organization, political in
character, whose chief purpose
would he to advance the cause
of socialism in the U.S."

•And this came on the lieets of
assurances that "Browder re-
vi.sionism is not an issue in the
Party discussion" and Browder-
ism" is "as dead as a door nail."

Such ideas represent a 'poli
cy of liquidation and strike at
tlie concept of tlie Commmiist
Party as the most politically
conscious- and best organized
force of the workers. The CP
fulfills its vanguard role by con
sistently representing the imme
diate and future inlere.sts of the
workers and by helping to or
ganize tlie most effective strug
gles of the workers to advance
theii' interests. The degre^ of
it.s success in tliis respect de
pends on a combination of fac
tors — the ideological develop
ment of tbe Party based on
Marxism-Leninism and a knOM'l-

enough against such pressures ' edge and grasp of llie liistory
within some districts ori among
some trade union comr.ades.

On the.key que.stion of pro-
fascist development in the U.S.
A. and the Vinson decision up
holding the Smith Act convic
tions, a re-reading today of the
National Committee statement
stands up very well and was
fundamentally sound. It is cor
rect that 1VC miscalculated the
immediate tactics of dhe niling
class, and certain or^nizatiomd
measures were taken! that were
disorientating and^' therefore
wrong. However, we did not
miscalculate the main tactical
line of the ruling class, with its
pro-fascist legmatiou, arrests,
witch-hunts and administrative
acts of repression. I agree with
Comrade Dennis when he states

ancl conditions of its own coun
try; its sti'ong roots amongst tbe
decisive sections of the working
cla.ss and its mass organizations;
a leadership tliat has been elect
ed by tbe membership on the
basis' of its proven ability to re
act adequately and on lime with
correct policies' that advance
the interests of the workers and
make it possible for our Party
to gain ever greater support
from more workers and toilers.

It seems to mc tliere is
much distortion of Comrade
Dennis' discussion of "the pos
sibility of organizing in tbe U.
S. a new and broader mass par
ty of socialism." Who can dis
agree with such a great hope,
and not pledge readiness to
throw overboard sectarian or

subjective reactions that might
bo an obstacle"? But Comrade
Dennis also empliasizccl that
"the task of organizing a broad,
mass parly of socialism, based'
in substance on genuine Maraist.
principles, cannot be easy or
quick ancl that "It will neces
sitate sharp political and ideo
logical struggles^' as well as a
strengthening of our CP poli

tically. ideologicalh' and organ-
iaitionally-aiul aljoi'c all, to ex-
lend its mass iiifiiiencc and unit
ed front relalioiisliips."

Under tbe abstract banner of
unity of Socialist and Commu
nist forces there is a line being
projected by some comrades of
dissolving the Communist Par
ty. The idea of a new and broad
er party of socialbci is to have a
larger and more effective force

• propagating Marxist principles
and leading the American work
ers in struggle for them. To such
a unity our Parti' will contribute '
proportionately the , greatest
share. To advocate dissolution
of our Party now is to weaken
tlic stnig^es of the workers and
to postpone still longer the de- ,
sired unity of .all socialist-mind- !
ed workers uito a Marxist party.

And tills poliev of liqnida-
ficnism is_ tlieoret^caiJy justified '
because "our program, tactics,
and organization in their entire
ty must be brought fully into
accord with American require- ;
ments and with the central idea
tliat socialism will be established ".
in llie U. S. by constitutional
means."

• Has not our Party a proud '
record of service in the strug- I
gles of the American workers?
Has not our Party for m.any .
years declared its support ""of a '
peaceful transition to socialism? '
And has not our Parly suffered J
the most severe blows of any
working class force by a ruling
cbss tliat has and is making ji
mockery of its own constitution
and democratic traditions? This
phrase about "constitutional ;
means" is projected in such a t
way as to blind the workers to [
the fact tliat to successfully
tread tlie peaceful path to so
cialism in the U.S.A. will neces
sitate many sharp bitter strug
gles against the ruling cla.w on
behalf of tlie majority will of
the workers. Negro people and
small farmers.
DEMOCRATIC CENTRALISM

To fulBU Its role effectively,
the world Communist move-1
mcnt, tlirough decades of e.xper- '■
icnce has evolved the organiza-'
tional prhiciples known as dem-;
ocratic centralism. There are j
those in tlie discussion, who call;
for a discarding, of democratic ■
centralism, and some who even '
question the vanguard role of
our Party. To do this means to
chauge Marxist character of
our Fart>' and cctiini it to tbe

'ways of tlie old Socialist Party..
Tlie essence of democratic •

centralism us that the Party is a ■
unified and effective force in ad-'

. vandug the struggle for tho,
workers' interests tlirougli the;
couibination of democratic de-'
cision and centralized leader-,
ship. Its reason for development
is not some "Russian" peculiai-
ity. Rather, its roots for exi.st-'
eiice are in the veiy develop
ment of monopoly capitalism
and centralized state power, the
growth of a national labor •
movement, and tbe consequent;
new role and- tasks of a rcvolii- ■
tionarj' wovkingclass political
party.

The workingciass political
party in the United States did
not always operate on the prin
ciples of democratic cenlrali.siTi.
In tbe old Socialist Party, prior
to 1919, discipline was unknowiu
and convention polieic.s were not
adiiercd to by inemliers, elected
officials, state organizations or^
party iicwa^iaper.s. Each went itS]
own merry ivay. In fact, there,,
_ (Continued on Page 7)
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Reiteration About Imminent War Disarmed the Party

y

t*--

■yA--

By JOSEPH CLARK
nkwvohk;

Comrade Foster writes in
his article on the Draft
Rpsolutioii:

"The fi rst serious element
of political confusion in the
Parly begun early in 1954, with
the agiLition of cx-tlomracle
Starobin and Comratle niui k. siic-
«'s.si\xly foreign editors of the

• Daily Worker, to ihe effect tliat
tlie Party's fight against the n'ar
danger was both wrong and
froitles.s, Thi.s was a blow at
the very foundations of the liaid-
pressed Party's morale. Tliey
abandoned, too, the Party's posi
tion that American imperialism
was striving for worhl cloniina-
tioji. Significantly, ihey also les-
tirrected some of Browder'.s re
visionist conceptions. This dis
ruptive agitation, which tendeil""
to shield American jinperialistn
from attack and to disintegrate
the mass struggle lor peace, was
not without negative effects in
flie Party, especially In view of
tlie prominence e( the writcis
concerned."

Party members may wonder
about this explanation becau.se
my writing since early 1954 has
.appeared in the Daily Worker
and Sunday WorlctT, Masses and
Mainstream. New World Review,
^aily People's Worlfl, and the
pamphlet, "Ceueva — Road to
Peace." I have also spoken at
nicelings on two coast-lo-coasl
tours. With thi.s material before
them no one has siis|>ected, to
my knowledge, that I was really
engaged in "dixniptive agita
tion," busy "shicld(mg) Ameri
can imperialism from aftairk."
and working "to disintegrate the
mass .struggle foi- peace." fiom-
rade Foster makes such sweep
ing attacks without bothering to
cpiote, cite or name a single bit
of evitlence. And tins, iini'or-
Innately. is the method lie ii.ses
in liLs eutiic article to dc.scribe
■tlie many evil infin<?nccs wliich
he .sees at work within the Party.

Fmnld)', I was a.s smpriscd .is
other comrade.s were, at the
vehemence of Foslei's attack.
Though we ha\ e ha<I differences,

, I respect his iiivahiahic contribu
tions to .•Vmericaji labor.

;Jt is true that I have been
ciilical of some aspects of the
Party's esliinale of the ivar dan
ger. Biit,_ primarily, this criti
cism was directed against tlie
ahsence of a fiplit lor peace and
the isolation of the .^hirly from
the actual and leal' fight "for
peace that was being cimdiicled

. by the American people. To talk
about inevitable war dangers
out nl hearing of the American
people seemed to me to he a
poor xubstiliile (or a fruitful
fight for pe.ice.

The key to a successful fight
for peace, not only from ejirly
1954, but througlioiif the entire
post-war decade, was recognition
that (lie real issue was peaceful
coexistence. The only cniichislon
which readers of Fii.sler's article-s
could draw was lh.it svhile the
Soviet Union favored cocxi.slenee
there was no chance for real co
existence as long as Eisenhower
or Stes-enscn, or for that matter
KnowIan<{ or Reuthcr, werchr
power in the United Slates. Since
there was no realistic chance timt

' Comrade Foster, or even Vincent
ifalb'iian would head up an
American government, Foster
disarmed the Party with his re
iteration about inevitable and
Imminent war.

Thus, in a Daily Worker iir-
• fide publishetl on Jnrte IS, 1954,

Foster assailed Waller Lippmann
for saying there is "a faction in
tJie AdminislTatioii and in .Con-
pess" IRadfocd, et aj,) "which
is liyiiig to entangle us in a gen
eral w.ii." Foster wa.sn't satis
fied with that concession. He
identified all the forces which he
thought were trying to entangle '
us in a general war at that time;

"Actually they arc the official
polk-ies of tlie Eisenhower gov-
Cfsment itself^ with its- program

of world con(|UC-st and war. And
the chief war spokesmen are
Eisenhower, Knowl.ind, Dulles
and company, with such Demo
cratic leaders a.s Stevenson and
Douglas, applauding the war
program from the sidelines.
Even more dangerous, Mcany
and Reuthcr, the heads of the
two great labor federations, are
also w.innongers of the most
militant category."
DROP IN MEMBERSHIP

, This then was Foster's idea
of how to kindle a mass struggle
for peace. The Commimi.st Patty
liad been redviced considerably
in membership. The influence of
the Party had been largely dis
sipated. And Foster was telling
our ranks tliat they had to figlit
not only Radford and Knowland.
who. were then pursuing the most
bellicose policies, not only Eisen
hower, who at limes ap]3eascd
Knowliuul and McCarthy, not
only Steven.son, but also the
leaders of both CIO .iiid AFI-,
the labor leacleis being even
more dangerous than R.idford
and Kiiowlniidl Shades of tlie
disastrous social-fa.scisin theory!

As though anyone could for- '
get, the period we're talking
about is 4lie bus in which the
Kore.in War ended, in which the
threat to involve us in the Indo-
cliina war was defeated, in
which McCailhyism was being
discrecliled, in which a merger
of the two great labor fecleia-
linns was being prepared and in
wliich tiie most important strug
gle of jhe Negro fieople for fi rst-
class citizenship • since Rccon-
.stniction days, wps under way.
'i'his was the period wheii on a
world-wide .scTtlehlie forces of
peace had hecoific far stronger
than the forces of war.

And instead of making even
the slightest efforts to involve
us in the inahistream, of these
slnpeiidoiis developments Foster

'was warning day after day
about the deadly peril coming
from, the entire ruling class, from
both major parties, from the en
tire leadership of tlie labor move-
meiil, and everybody and every- .
thing except the few (housaiid
within rciicli of his repealed
warnings. Prriiaps the most
I'tVealing example of this fatal
istic po.sition. which tended to
prevent any who followed such
cininsol from doing anything
fruitful for peace, was Foster's
view of the labor merger as a
factor spreading the war danger.
Ill the Oclohcr. 1955, i.ssue of
Political Affairs he wrote;

"In .striving to liquidate tl;e
cold war, the greatest weakness
of the peace forces in the United
Slates is the ul!ra-re;ictioiiary
characler of the Meiiny group of
iin.s-lcaders now dnnihiating the
AFL and .sooii to have their in-
fi itence spread fiirtlier, through
the current meiger of the AFL
arid the CIO."

To nail down his actual dis
avowal.. of the possibility of'

peaceful cocxi.stence Foster de
veloped die theory that the capi
talists and all who supported
ihcm were divided into "War

. Now" aud "War When We .Are
Ready" groups.
Just a few weeks before agree-

jnent wa.s reached to ^lold the
Geneva summit coiiiifrBnce Fos-'
ter wrote an article lor the Daily
Worker on April 8, 1955 under
the title: "is 'I'liere a War Party?"
His answer was;

"In fact, there arc two war
parties among the agents of
monopoly capital." The fi rst
war party which wanted war im-

• mediately, according to Foster,,
consisted 'of Nixon, .McCarthy,
etc. Fo.stor Ihuii conlhiiic-s;

'"lire second group is the 'War
WHien Wo Are Ready' crowd,
typified hy Eisenhower and
Dullo.s, Truman and Stevenson .
and by the main lop leaders of
the AFL and CiO."
ANOTHER P.A.-ARTICLE

If is tuie that Foster al.sii
wrote nboiil peaceful coexi.ste.iice
and the fight for peace, in addi
tion to writing about tlicse above-
named groups who wniiltl iiot
aud could not elioose pe.act', in
his view. But what was charac-
toristic of. the war parlies was
tliat in Foster's de.scriptions they
were composed of "advcnliircrs,"
"madmen" and "pnlsehists." This
would hardly put tlicin in the
category of forces which could
he subdued or lamed, or .sub
ject to peaceful coexistence.
This was ilhlslrkted by ;ui article
in PoIilic.nl Affairs in January.
19.54 ill which Foster warned of
"the possibility that Wall Street
imperialism, which is biisically
resolved upon war, may, in llie
face of the'rising peace .scnli-
ment in the world, try to precipi
tate the war" and dr.ig its nnvvitl-
iiig allies into it, by provoking
some incidcni .as a pretext for
laniicliing a sudden general war."

Who then is putting the clam
per on ."(he iiia.ss struggle for
peace"?" In h'ostcr's view oven

'victories for peace, rising world
peace serttjnieut and the un
willingness of America's allies,
only leave us with (he perils of

/'sudden general war." 'lliis is
.so, he explains, because "desper
ate capitalist gamblers are now
dictating United Stales foreign
policy." How in llie \torld we
were going .to slop war under
such conditions Foster gave Jio
indication.

Fortiinalcly in the IJaily
IVorker and Worker u'e did try

' to show how to impo.se peace.
And, most forlniiately in the
draft progiani of the Party, Is
sued in 1^4, Ihe stress was on
a realizaba? fight for peace and
for a nessi foreign policy based
on ending Ihe cold war and on
peaceful coexistence. Gnmrade
Foster and Comrade Betty Can-
nett did not support (he draft
program'.s trealmenl of the fi ght
■for peace. ' I subsorihcd to it
whofeheartedly and aH we wrote

in the Daily and Sunday Work
er supported the position taken
hy (lie draft program, But as an
indication of what went on in
stead of discussion in those days,
Comrade Foster attacked cer
tain unnamed wriler.s of "the
press" for allegedly failing to
support the program. Meanwhile
the written discussion on the
draft program, as it appeared in
the Dailv Worker, featured one
attack after another, the fi rst by
Comrade Zipser, on tlie peace

■ section of the draff. Most of
these articles followed a single
pattern. They attacked the draft
lor not stressing the danger of
war snfficiently. Those of us who
enthusiastically supported the
draft section on peace were not
even aske<l to write a line in
this discussion. The final nrogram
was changer! under tliis oq-

' slaiiglU.
The present draft rcsolul'ioii

'of the Party correctly criticizes
lliose tendencies tow.ird a line
of iinniiiicnt and inevitable war
during the period'under. review,
I woiitil recoin.mend to the com
rades lliat" they re-read the draft
program of 1954 to see that at
that time there were tliose who
recognized llie .significance of
the peaceful coexistence issue
and how' to fight for peace.

In citing the position I took
in this fiyit [ do not want to
imply tliat I. had not contributed
more than my quota oi mistakes.
My failure to report objectively
from the, Soviet-Union, when I .
wore rose-colored blinders, is a
ca.se ill point.

The ver\' first article I wrote
for (lie. Worker when I returned
from the Soviet Union rounded
up the seiitimeiit.s aud efforts to
end the Korean war in the face
of the Ihreal.s nvade at that time
by Syngman Rhee to prolong it.
At that lime. Ino, I suggested
to tlie Daily Worker ^ilorial
board ihaL the next big figbt
after Korea, would be the strug
gle to end the Indochina war.
And overall I said was llie need
for a campJiign fo. ban the H-
bornl). When Dulles put forward
his ma.ssive retaliation r®sition.
which he stated woiikl last an
entire historical era, I wrote in
the Worker. Jan. 25, 1954:

"Dufles' new program, for 'an
entire historical era' rests ^ the
gi'catest force for evil in the
world today—the threat oF atomic
and hydrogen bomb war. Dulles
winild use these monstioiis weap
ons where the 'old' ones have
failed. This is a threat to the
American peoj^le in the fi rst
place.

"flmvever, in the face of pop- .
ular rcs'iilsion against atomic
w.irfare the 'new' foreign policy
will last le.ss of a 'historical era'
tlian the former policy.'
RELA'nONSHIP OF FORCES

This estimate was based not
on any-concept of the inevit
ability of peace, but on the ac
tual relationship of forces in ihe
world—with .Soviet. H-bombs to
match American H-bombs—and,
as inv Hiticle pointed out, on the
"world peace camp and llie will
of the American' peo'ple." My
contention and the f^aily Work
er contention was thai yon had .
to fight for peace, fight to end

•  the Korean war, then the Indo-
cliina war, to bar iiitervention
ill Qnemoy and MiKsii, to ban
H-bornb tests. For example, Joe
-Starobin wrote in the Feb. 14,
J054 Worker;

"Unless public opinion forms
swiftly against sending another
iTian, or a cent, or H gun to Indo
china, we may find ourselves in
ihe same terrible quicksand as
we were in Korea."
That w;i.s the kind of warning

that meant something, It was
birsed on the real situation and
the real daiiger'and the real op-
portiiriity to preserve pe.ace^
Search ihrnugh the Daily M'ork-
er and Worker of these years

_ and it reveals this constant ex
posure of Wall .Street imperial-
l.sni. 'At tlie-same lime it shows

■  liow-peacffuLcOexistenct can l>6

won even' while impcriali.sm con
tinues to rule in our country.'

I quote Joe Starobiii'.s con-
tribulioii above as typical of the
Daily Worker's fight against
war. But 1 do not agree with
Siarobin's conlcntioii today that
the C.P. is incapable of correct
ing its mistakes.

To ]5go(ile who look Foster's
writing Irtcrally tho Geneva
conference was a piiz-/,lc. After
all, the "war parly" had not been
thrown out of the government,,
and yet there wa.s the historic
summit meeting which marked
a turning point in llie fight for
peace and the first big .step
toward ending the cold war. Fos
ter's writing about Geneva tend
ed to make it appear that this
wa.s a six-day wonder. Four
heads of government got to
gether and somdiow changed
the world situation by them
selves.

Geneva was no puzzle to those
who appreciated the luenning of
peacenu coexistence, aud tlie
struggle to King it about.

Here's what I wrote in the
pamphlet on "Geneva pulilished
soon after 1 returned from hav
ing covered the summit meet
ing for the Daily Worker;

"Geneva was a liiumph for
the idea-of peaceful coc.vistence.
It wa.s not a 'six-day wonder.'
It brought about wonderful
changes in sLx'days, but what
happened in tlie ten years be
fore, made Geneva iwssiblc. Tho
real origin of Geneva was in the
great viclory over Ilitlcrism in
World War If whidi profoundly
altered relations among tlic pow
ers. It was a victory of Arneiiean-
Soviet cooperation. And after
tliat victory 'every effort to insti
gate another world war came up
against these iiRv rdatimi.s.
Above .all. tliey came up against
the people everywhere who
wanted no such war."

By giving the impression that
Eiscnfiowcr was precipitating
AVorld War HI, liislcad of ex
posing Eisenhower's rehielance
to end (fic cold war, Fo.sler un
wittingly contributed to m.-ikiiig
Eiscnfiosvcr appear as a peace
maker after the Geneva eoiifer-
ciice. Ill re.aiily it was tlic pres
sure of world events and pres
sure by the Aincriean people
which brought^ Ersenhowet to
Geneva. After the conference he
wa.s reluctant to go forward to
ending the arms race and the
cold war.

«  « a

It i.s a mark of real progre.ss
that the ilralt resolution envis
ages a tlioroiiglily dernocratic
Party baseii on iiiaiift-ity deci.sion.s
and the right fo dissent even af-.
ter such decisions are made.
This was not true in llie piLsl.
'fhii.s views which I expressed or
allegedly expressed on war and
peace became subjects of dis-
cu.ssion even though I was not
in on llic.sc disciiissioiis.-
MEMO ON VIEWS

Finally, in June 19.55 T was
asked to \viitc a meinoranihnn
expressing my I'iew.s. I have not
only been ciilical of Foster's po
sition on war, but also on .siiv-
ciiil otlier qiiestion.s, wliich I dis- '
cn.ssed as Idllows in my Jiiiio,
1955 momn;

1.—I einpliaxizcd llial the rec
onciliation with Tito w;i,s not'
diplomatic or tactical, but rep
resented a recognition that Yugo
slavia was* building socialism. It
al.so affirmed a principle, previ
ously" violated, of llie ab.s-ohile
indepcridence of Coiniiiimist Par
ties and the diversity ol various
paths to .socialism.

2.—O n r uncritical ailllnile
Inward (he Soviet Unioii led us
to ijorlray the U.SSR in a way
which WHS unbelievable. .Social
ism would come in a far dilfer-
eril way and would have far dif
ferent charactcrisHcs in our
country than in Russia.

3.—."We failed lo.stre.ss tliedem-
ocraiic path to socialism and our
adherence to civil liherlics now,

.and in tlie< future, under .siicial-
■ (Goritisucil on Page SJ ■ ^
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Errors in Trade Unions Due to Running Too Fur Ahead 'f

(Coiiliiiiicd from Page 1)
whose Support we had on im-'
porlant immedialc issues. This
policy isolated us from these
very people.
A FEW EXAMPLES
Tu cite a few pertinent ex

amples: 1 meutioned earlier the
aoialgamation movement tlnriiig
tlie .twenties, a ma.ss movement
in the real .sense tif llie word.
Our program rallied the supirort
of some of tlie most impoi taiil
.sections of the labor movement,
such as the railroad unions, etc.,
bocau-se the kvorkers realized
that the craft unions no longer
answered tlie needs of the mass
production industries. It grew .so
fast that it required the {rersonal
intervention of Gompevs to stop
this movement. However, our
program also inchided the or
ganization of a farniet-lrtbor
fiarty, which the workers find tlie
eiiders of that movement were
not ready for. Unmindful of this,
we proceeded with the organi
zation of the Federated Farmer-
L-alror Parly in 1924 iit Chicago.

Tliis orgaiiizaliini was neither
lahtir nor farmer nor ledei'.'rtecl.
lire labor movement, which re
fused to join this Farmer-Labor
Party, diti'officially endorse" the
LiiFollette CMmpaign. This wiis
the oiilv time that the AFL ever
endorsed -a third-party candidate.

This still-born Federated
Farmer-Labor Party, far from
advancing the movement fos^ a
third n.artv, Isolated the Left and
brought about a split between
iJiem and otiier progressive forces
such as Fitzpatrick, leader of
-die Chicago Federatimi of Li-
bnr, facilitating the efforts of
the reactionaries to heighten
their expulsion ciiinpaigii against
die Left in the unions. Again in
the early thirties, on the initia
tive of the Left, we began or-
ganizirig the unemployed and
Jannched the campaign for iin-
emplovment insurance. The
AFL ('1931) was opposed to Ihis
as a "dole." Because tiicse were
issue.s of great concern to the
workers, a new attitude dcvel-
oi>ed towards the Left, and thr-ir
positis'e contriinitions were wide
ly recognized. But again, we did
not know how to consolidate this
influence.
When, after the depression

years production was resnmerl,
the workers began to clamor for
orgaiiizalioii. To meet this situa
tion, the Roosevelt administra
tion i>asse(I a immher of meas
ures, such as the NRA. The
workers, eager for organization,
giasperl at this legislation, par
ticularly Section 7A which they
iiiterpreled as gii'ing them the
right to oFgiUiize into uihnnstof
their own choo.suig. But the
Left, instead of linking itself
with diks sentiment of die work
ers for orgiini7.atjon, denounced
the N'RA as a fascist mea-Siire, n
position which could not he im-
der.stood by the ordinary worker.-
The eonscrs'ative leaders lo

the trade unions followed a
contvaiy policy. They charactcr-
i'/cd the NR-4 as a Magmi Carta
«t labor and cashed in on it.
Unions which had been reduced
to skeleton organizations quickly
became organizations of hun
dreds of thousands, such as the
ILCWU, textile, etc. When the
Supreme Cowt, under pressure
of the reactionaries Invalidated
the NR.\. we staged a demon
stration also denouncing the
NRA. Thus, ill many industries
the newly organized workers did
not identify the Left with the
adv.ancc of their unions.

We took a similar negative
position towards the Wagner
Act in its early stages, hut _foc-
tnnalely corrected ourselves in a
later period. I have often raised
the (piestiou of evaluating nut
tactical line toward the NR.A
and the other Neiv Deal legisla
tion of that period. This was
-never done—not even in Com
rade Foster's hook on the
F'jitv.

AMERICAN LABOR PARTY
.Another example, which may

he very controversial, ..is the
question of the American Labor
Party in New York State. Wlien
the ALP was organized, it in
cluded imlh the Left and im
portant right-wing tmion.s. It is
true that techmcally the Left
later won tlie majority in the
primavie.s. Howei'er. since we
ivere well ;iware that the Left
actually represented a minority
of liie affiliated unions, and we
may say a ininorily of the mem-
bersliip, would it iiol have been
better tactics knowmg that Rose
iiiid Duihnsky were determined
lo split. f<ir the Left to liave
wxnked as a niinorilv in a united
labor party rather than taking
complete control of tlie leader-
shiii'i"
Now lo. come to more recent

evrnts-lhe Taft-Martley .Act- in
]9-t7. We were definitely cor
rect in opposing the Tait-Hart-
]ey Act and fighting together
.w'itli the rest of the labor move
ment against its acceptance.
However, we agreed that there
might come a time when we

- woiild have to retreat. This w'as
correct theory, but in its ap-
plication-'we went off at a Left
tangent.

When the most important
trade nnioiis agreed to sign the
affidavit under protest and to
work fiir its repeal, the unions
under Left leador.sliip persisted
in the original policy, wliich the
workers could not inidcr.slaiid
and considered foolhardy, rhi.s
leftist policy led tu the removal
or resignaton of the Left lead
ers ill tlie unions. The; policy
was changed only after the Le.ft
lost jcade"rship In many unions.
Much has been saicf about

the prcmaltire organization of
the Progressive Partv which
nndnubtedly, had its influence
in sharpening- the relationship
between the Left and tlie other
forces in the CIO aud was
a contributing factor in the
expulsion of the Left uuioiis.
Here again we suw^ a repelilion
of the mistake made in tlie ot-
g.uiizatioii of the Farmer-Labor
Party in 1924, supporting the
orgfliiizatioh of a third party
which did not have the support
of-a goodly seclinn of the or
ganized labor movement
Our iwlicv and tactics in rela

tion (o the Marshall Plan brings
In my mind some fundamental
questions as to our methods of
work in trade unions and odier
mass organizations. 1 believe
that in the main our policy to
ward tlie Mar.sliwll Plan was cor
rect Some of our criticism was
later subslautialed by important
tiade union officials. '1 he Left
had a right.aud duly to fight Ibr
its position at tlie CIO conveii-
lion in'1948. However, the ma
jority of the delegates thought
otherwLse. They rejected the
posilioh of the Left atid came out
ill favov' of Alai'shall 'Plfln;

This required a rcadjii.slim'iit of
tactics so lliat the Left could
continue to work for its position
within the limits of the iiiajiirity
decision. In.stead, CDnuiniiii.sts-.
and other left-wingers proceed
ed. as tliough no deci.sion had
been made, thus giving .some
semblance to the charge that we
do not recognize majority deci
sions. that we have no nrgatuza-
tional loyalty and recognize an
authofity over and above the or
ganized labor movement.
UNION DISCIPLINE

The Left Wing confmnled sim
ilar problems in many unions in .
relation not only to geiioral po
litical issues, bu.t even ordinary
trade union questions. It is a
tradition in tlie .American labor
movement to liave organized
groupings around certain pro-
gr.ams. Even such an old conser
vative union as the "Typograph
ical Union has organized gniiip-
ings. The inLstake of the Left
which played Into the hands of
tlie reactioniuies was to be care
less about union discipline,
about accepting majority deci
sions if they did not fully con
form with the left-wing program.

In my own experience I can
recall in the ILCWU .such iii-
cideiiLs. In 1923. at the expir.a-
lion of the agvccineiit in the
dress induslry, the ntiion. under
the inspiration of the left-wing
forces, developed a series of de
mands for iJie employed. Among
tliem was the demiind for the
40-hour week and week work.
After months of negotiation the
le-adcrship. under the pirssiire
of the rank and file, concluded
a compromise agreement gain
ing the -iO-hour week hut giving
up the demand for week work.
It is true that this was a com
promise settlement but it never
theless registered an iinporlant
gain. It was one of the first im-
ions to establish the 40-honr
week liy agvecmert. Instead of
recognizing this as a suhslaiilial
victory and utilizing it to
strengthen llie union .so a.s to
prejiare for the achievement of
week work in the next agree
ment, we denounced the settle-
nienl as h sell-out, thus allowing
the right-wing leadership Iti lake
credit for the estahlisliment of
the 40-hoiir week which proper
ly belonged to the Left wing.
We saw a more recent ex

ample in the Transporlallon
Workers Union in 1948 on the

(fticslion of the increased fate.
TIic left-wing forces in the union
were correct in opposing a pol
icy of gaining wage Increases for
tlie transport workers at the ex
pense of llie rest of the com
munity. However, the over-
whelniing majority of the Ivans-
port workers lliouglit otlierwise.
They were convinced that no
increase wn.s possible (perh.aps
xvrongly) without an increase in
f.arcs.

After placing their position
before the mcuihership, the Left
forcc.s in the Union, in my opin
ion, should have been guided
by' the will aud decision ol the
majority of the mcmbershiii. In
stead, (hey conliinied to advo
cate their own ppsilion, thus
playing into the hands of those
who were maiieiiveiing to split
away from, tlie Left-wing forces
in the labor-inovcmeut.
What conclusiiiiis must we

draw from, these experiences?
- We must learn to clistingiiish
between our own advanced pro
gram and such issues on which
the workers are ready to follow
us. It is tieces.sarv to convince
the workers of the correctness
and practicability of our ad
vanced program.
How do we explain tlio fact

that many of bur experienced
trade onion comrades • allowed
Iheinsclvcs to make .siich mis
takes? I think, in the main, it
wa.s due lo the fact that the
coinvades somehow h-it that the
Party innsl go on figliliiig for
its program im-.spective of flie
re.sponse it gets even among the
most advanced .sections of the
workers. Indirectly this express
ed a sort of patronizing and su
perior attitude towards the
workers, an attitude which in
effect said that .even on practical
day-to-day prohlem.s of the mass
organizations, we know best
what is good for you.

If we w;iii( lo ree.stablisli our
influence and prestige among
the masses, it is not only neces
sary for us to be the best build
ers of the organizahoiis. but also
ti) .sliovv that we are the most
disciplined. While not giving up
our program we have to lenm
how to. work witiiin the limits
of (lie democratic decisions of
the organizations.
PARTY ORGANIZATION
, Now a word on the questions
of party organizatain and meth
ods of leadership, I tliiiik we

must do away with the concep
tion of the all-wise ones who
have an answer lo every problem.
No important decision should
be made ia any field without
prior discussion and coitsullation
with the people mo.sl cliveclly in
volved, I felt somewhat annoyed
while reading Comrade Dennis'
report aboot the mistakes of the
Left in trade-union work. .Many
of these decision.s met with lit tic
enthusiasm on the piul of the
trade union comrades and were
often accepted merely as a mat
ter of cliseipliiie.

Another point is the selection
of leadership for work in the va
rious field.s, I thiiik such leaders
should be chosen in the first
place from tlie parlicnlar licld
of activity and also ihroiigli dis
cussion and consultation with
tho.se of our comrades most di
rectly involved. I know ol inaiiy
instances where cliaiigcs in Iciui-
ership were niade that would
never liave been approi'ed had
the group been consulted about
the new Ieacler.ship.
I do not wish to minimize the

crisis which the Party is ex
periencing now. I do not look

'forward to miraculous fmprove-
nients in the iinnicdiatc fiilun;,
but I do think that the present
self-critical tliscu.ssion and the
proposed improved metlnuls of
work will help. The deinocpiliza-
tion of the Parly, the greater
re.adiness on the part^ol our
comrades and the leadership to
have our ear to the grniiiid, will
definitely help us make a come
back as a coiislriictive force in
advancing the wcltaie id the
people.

J agree with the iievsiicctive
of a mass party of. socialism in
the U. S., but I do not .see the
conditions for the emergence of
such a Party in the immediate
future. Any alteiiipt to rush
such a development will, fii my
opinion, result in repeating some
of our Leftist mistakes all over
again. I think we should ilo all
in our power lo strengthen out
Party. In doing so we will create
one of the effective force.s ncce.s-
sary for tlie luiilding of such a
parly of .socialisin iii the U. S. •

M/

In

Esnpltiisss en litimlitint War Disanned ih Party
I  i.-.j ...if eao u,,rf Iff wiiai I actuallv saidling of what I actually said

{Continued fvom Page 4)
ism, as well as under capitalism.
4.-We had thrown out the

splendid advances made from
1935 to 1939 in conncclion with
tlie great Aincricah tradition.

I also .said in the memo thai
we should be slauuch enough
friends of the Soviet Union lo
be able, to cTilicize Ihern when
wrong things took place there,
"Above all," I wrote, " it slioulcl
he clear to ii.s and to the world
that we copy no otic, that we
opcMle witliin the fnimewoik of
a universal scieiiM of Marxism,
bot that science jremains .science
only if it is developed lierc on
the brwis of our fav" history and
conditions." '

■ In that memo 1 argued that
we did not contribute .sufficiently
to the exposure-of-Wall SlfeeV
imperialism-kiid to Ihe fight for''

peace. hvcuiise we did not see
lliat the'gritalcr strength of the
force.s of peace over war was
based on the following factors:

1.—Sociali.sm was now a world
system, not conlincd to one
(•oiniti-v, hut including one-
third (if the world.

2.-Tlie anti-iniiicrialist camp
had been slreiigllicnecl l>y the
independence won not only by
China. Iiiit India. Indime.sia etc.
3.-The slrenglhpniiig of the

Soviet Union, wliich included
llieir mastery of the A-and H-
boinb. ,
4-World peace .sentiment and

tlie .slniggie-for peace.
S.-Tlio coiilUcts ainoiig llie

capitalist -powers.
■["hat memo became a sulqect

for constant slander and attacks
against im; and iiiy alleged pos;--
linn by C'oiniaelii Foster. Hiit me
Parly 'oicmbci-s-could gel iio-iiik- .

in
tills memoiaiiduni, so feariul
were we at that time ij! free
discii-ssion. I don't pretend that
all I wrote in tliat memo.stands
lip, 1 wouldn't quote .Stalin to
day as I did then, lo give but
one example of its sliortcom-
iugs.
♦ Still the views exprosscil uiili-
cipated much "that was aceiiplcil
only after llie 2()lli Congre.ss of
the Soviet Communist Party.
How tragic that the ci-ilical and
frank reappraisal of so inaiiy po
litical and theoretical qui'stiims
could take place only after tlial
Congress.

But because the dralt resohi-
lion strongly alfirms llie right of
free ochaiige of opinion and
democratic procedure I believe
we tan , repair-.|ho damftg®
caused,iii'thy last iMicyeuri..
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(Continued from Page 1)
now be, apparent to aU: intellec
tua] coiifuiniily in our ranJcs; a
parochial outlook on scholarly
and cultural developments out-

'  side our party; neglect of funda
mental research into many areas
of American life; deep-going
buieaoeratic practices which
liave stifled independent think
ing and •.initiative, driven
many thousands of able men and
women out of our party; seeming
validation of the .slander that our
policies are sha{>ed to serve the
needs of the Soviet Union; and,
with it all, the extreme political
isolation of oiir party.
My emphasis here on harmful

subjective factors does not re
flect an iiudcrc.stimation of the
powerful objective influences
that have contributed to our
party's isolation. Rather, it is
an effort to focus attention on
those internal weaknesses which
we are in position to correct,
by ourselves. Nor does tf^ one
sided emphasis reflect an over
all negative c.stimate of our
party's role in the past. Despite
its «rious errors, our party has
made very important contribu-
tioas to social progress In th^
United States; and I have nl-
waxfs been proud of my member-
sh^. I know that I am a better
American because of my experi
ences and development as a
Communist.

It is this over-all positive es
timate of our party's role in Ibe
past, together" with the convic
tion that it has a vital role to'
play in the future, that dictates '
iny-^ave concern over our deep-
rooted tendencies toward smug
and arrogant conceit, deadening
conformity of thought, and lui-
critical adherence to hoarj' doc
trines which — whatever their
validity in other periods ami
places—are but anaehronisais on
the American scene.

Is this the kind of Couimu-
ni.st Party that can play an in
creasingly vital role in the po
litical life of our country today?
Our present critical state of af
fairs clearly demonstrates that
there is no future along this line.

Is ^this the "Marxist-Leninist
Pa^" some of our comrade.s are
so insistently demanding lliat we.
preserve? Nothing is more alien
to the living, growuig. truly au-
thei^lic science of Marxismien-
uiisin.

Is it "Uquidatkmist" to proiHue
tliat we break sharply wiHi the
dogmatism and doctrinairism by
which our party lias been
hobbled aH these years? I am
convinced that the maiii danger
of actual liquidation comes from
those among us who now stand
pat on doctrines and policies
xvfaieh are clearly bankrupt.

I tliink the draft resolution rep
resents a very important step in
tlie direction our party must go
in redefining its orieptation and
role.

It would have us become, fint
of all, a self-critical party, con
scious of our major secbrian er
rors and determined to correct
them. The old cock-sure arro
gance would be gone; and we
would be more modest and ten
tative witli our answers to the
people's problems.

Second, in an effort creatively
to apply -Marxist theory to .the
concrete conditions of American
life, tliis resolution comes up with
proposals which make a lot more
sense than former efforts me-
chaiucally to impose , formulas
developed in otiier land.'! and
times upon the qualitatively dif-:
ferent conditions of our cminliy.
PEACEFUL TBA>tSITION

Note, for example, the .some
what more rounded .and con
vincing handling of the peace-,
ful transition question, along
with the perspective of full civu
liberties and multiple parties
under U. S. socialism.
Note that "our main strategic

aim in fee period ahead" is de
fined 05 fee formation of "an
anti-monopoly coalition" govern
ment—an intermediate stage on
tlie road to socialism; and feat
the "main blow" is to be ferect-

Draft Resolution Points Way for Party
SC 11 ed at die mnnnt.*nlii»o .i . . . ^ed at the monopolies as they pre l

,
Note that we are here callesl

on to orient toward an extend
ed period of ijeaceful, though
competiu've, coexistence; to es
tablish more correct and helpful
relations with the labor move
ment and the Negro people's
movement; and to "reappraise"
our always untenable theoretical
position on fee Negro question.
Note especially that the party

here envisioned xvould shun any
posture of seeming apologist for
all feat goes on in the Soviet
Uruon or of ideological deiien-
clence upon the C.P.S.U., adher
ing to more vah'd principles of
proletarian internationalism.
Moreover, it would "further de
velop its independent theoreti
cal work," with "ceaseles.s fe-e.x-
amination and reappraisal of the
ory in the light of^ e^-er-changing
reality." And these are but a few

.ss for even more ad
vanced proposals which we are
now competent to effect. (And
there is no question that tlie draft
resolution should and can be
progressively modiiied.) But
none of u.s can afford to under
estimate the extent to which this
resolution, as it now stands,
marks a very substantial break
with much of our .sectarian na.st.
Just imagine what would have
happened to any Communist ad
vocating many of these policies
a few years ago! These comrades,-
too, have the obligation to join
in active support of the foj ward-
looking propo.sals of this resolu
tion—even while they press for
ftulher advance.
PHONY ISSUE

It has been alleged that the
draft resolution seeks to abandon
the print-lplcs of Murxism-Lenin-

*150! as tlie theoretical foundation

EVBRYTHING CHANGES

of the many ways in which tliis
resolution would have our parly
break--with its doctrinaire pa.st.

Third, the 'draft resolution
holds out new long-time petspec-
-tivcs for fee Marxist movement
in our country—"a united party
of socialism"; and it calls upon
our party now to "strengthen in
every wav its organizjilion, mass
work and influence" as a neces
sary means to this end. .Moreover,
it envisions a far more demo
cratic organixation than our party
has ever been, with ''bureau
cratic concepts of party organi
zation [and] systems of lead
ership" supplanted by "guaran
tees of real inner-party democ
racy."

Ill short, this resolution would
have our 16fe national conven
tion register far-reaching changes
in fee Communist Party as wc
have known it these many years;
and I am convinced that fee out
look here defined indicates the
direction in which \ve MUST
move if we are to recoup our
serious losses and emerge as a
vital force in the political life of
our country.

Some comrades assail the draft
resolution from the Left (or is
it the Ri^t?), charging "reyiskm-
ism," "Uquidationism," "Browd-
erisra" and all manner of sins. I
think they do a service to our
party in so far as they insist upon
good, sound reasons for all pro
posed changes. (Certain it is fh.at
we have not yet developed
fully the theoretical h.isis for all
the proposals advanced by tliis
resolution.) But none of us can
now be content with a let's-hold-
thc-linc-where-we-arc position;
for rigid stand-pattism today
means death for our party—or,
at best, furtlier degeneration to
wards one more of tliose insignifi
cant little sects feat the fonvard
movement of history has cast to
tlie side, These comrade.s. too,
have fee obligation to join in the
search far new paths that open
up a real perspective for our
movement.

Some comrades assail tlie draft
resolution' from fee Right {or is
it the Left?), expressing "keen
disappointment" and the wholly
negative judgment tliat "this, is
fee same old stuff—nothing new
or * inspiring." I thbik they do
a service to our party in so far

of our party, tliat it reflects what
aniounts to a conspiracy to down
grade Lenin theoreiicailv. "From
where I sit this looks' like a
thoi-oughly pliony issue.

Ai-e there among us some who
do. indeed, wjuit to forget about
Lenin's teachings? Of course
theie are. I. loo, read one "Ber-
uard's" letter to fee Daily Work
er. asserting tliat Marxism-Len
inism is for Russia, Muixism-
Maoism fm- China and for fee
United Sta"te.s-well. it is even
less clear. And I've heard similar
ideas from other sources. But it
would be fp-oss distortion to claim
that this nonsense represents a
current in our movement. It's
not even a trickle; and it cer
tainly does not warrant a -big
campaign to defend Leninism
against fee machinations of tlie
so-called Right.
The teachings of Lenin are an

.  . ■ ■i

atcd experience. Once valid
propositions become obsolete;
new proiiositions are developed;
and specific applications of gen
eral principles necessarily vary
imder different conditions. None
understood this better tiian the
great teacheis of scientific so
cialism; and it is this-truly "Len-
inist"-npproach to ojir tbeorv
that Ls expressed in the draft
resolution.
Read what the re.solution says

on pages 55-56. This is no aban
donment of Marxist - Leninist
principles; it a scientifically
correct reaffirmalion of those
principles.
Some comrades object to

"quaWying" our adherence to
Marxism-Leninism by the phrase
"as interpreted by tlie Commu
nist Party of our country." Whom
would they have do the in
terpreting?
The. whole question is being

blown up all out of proportion.
Why, tJie very term "Marxism-
Leninism" is coming to be re-
farded as a.kind of shibboleth
y some of our "comrades; unless

one docs obeisance by using this
precise term on every occasion
-rather than "Marxism" or
"scientific socialism"—he Ls sus
pected of "abandoning Lenin
ism." One comrade even-accused
the Jefferson School of "down
grading Lenin" because she saw-
only the pictures of Marx. Lin-
cohi, Douglass and Roosevelt
hanging in the outer office!
The basic issue raised by the

draft resolution is not whetlier
to abandon or downgrade Len
inism, but whether to abandon
our former cloctrinaire distor
tions of tlie whole of Marxist
theory. Shall we now proceed
CREATI\'ELY to apply and
further develop the principles of
scientific socuilism on the basis
of fee realities of social life in
0!ir country? Tins is the real
question pur parly iias got to an
swer.

SOME PROPOSALS

Does tlie resolution before us
adequately define the outlook
required for our port)- to re-
emerge as a vital force in Amer
ican life? I do not think so; there
are many respects in which I
think it needs to be improved.
Here are a few:
I should hire to .see the reso

lution begin with a spirited re-
affirmation of our love of conn-

our thorough devotion to fee
interests of our fellow-Ameri
cans, and our aspirations for tlie
United States to forge ahead in
this period of "competitive co-
exisfenee"—on llie only ba.sis pos
sible: abiding peace, respect for

ntegral part of tlie body
Marxist thouglit; and I kmuw of
no significant nio\-e to abandon
tiiem. Have I overlooked pro
posals to tlirow out Lenin's pro
found analysis of the imperial
ist stage of capitalist develop
ment, or his elaborations on dia-
lectual and historical material
ism, on fee class cliaracter of the
slate, on fee national and colonial
question, on the fight on two
front.?, on the necessary leading
role of the vx-orking class, guided
by its Marxist vangii.ard?
Let us be specific: \Viw) wants

to throw out what teachings of
Lcniii? Perhaps the comrades
making so much ado about pre
serving Leninism are really con-
cernerf about certain principles
omitted from my enumeration
above. Perhaps they want us to
reaffirm Lenin's teachings on the
inevitability of war, on violent
revolution, on fee one-party die-,
talorsliip of the proletariat, on
the form of party organization
developed half a century ago in
Russia. If It is these out-niodcd
propositions of^ Lenin that they
want to preserve, let them say so,
specifically, raflier than hide he-
hind omnibus formulations about
"doxvngrading^ Lenin tlieorcll-
cally." Our dclsafe could then
proceed around clearly defined
issues.

Scientific socialism, like any
other science, grows and de
velops on the basis of accunju-

fJie sovereignty and dignity of
all other nations, thoroughgoing
democracy here at home, and fee
socialist reorgauizatidn of our
economy.

The resolution's somewhat
euphemistic discussion of the
party's previously "over-simpli
fied concepts" of Its relations to
other Marxist parties should bo
modified into a more forthright,
self-critical analysis—along witli
reaffirmation of our very positive
estimate and special higli regard
for fee Soviet Union and otlier
socialist lands.

It is unfortunate, at tliis Lite
date, feat our National Commit
tee is in position to_ do little
more than recommend a commit
tee "to BEGIN drafting" a basic
written program, and that the
resolution has to leave open so
many important theoretical ques
tions for further study. But I
guess there is nothing to bo done

about it-exccpl really to start
grappling with our iiiisolved
problems. Our party simply can
not make the turn now required
unless we lake a serious ap-
pro.ich to the theoretical educa
tion of our e:itue ineinberslup;
and the resolution .should call
for a program to this end.
I art! generally in agreement

with (he re.solution's liandling of
the Negro qifestion; and I tlo not
go along with assertious by some
comrades that white cliaiivinisra
^.f-oop^nt in our movement.
Still, 1 think (lie resolution should
make veiy clear the importance
of positive and vigorous INNER-
PARTY ciiscassion arid education
on the question of white chauv
inism as an ideological buttress
for effective participation in the
mass struggle for Negro rights.
„  mechanical balancing of
Acliievcmenls" vs. "Errors" in

the resolution tends to obscure
the inter-relations between (he
two; and fee catalog of "Acliievc-
ments" Ls unduly boastful, often
seeming to confuse what we
TRIED or INTENDED to do
with u'hat WE actually accom-
plishecl. I tbmk these two sec*
tions should be rewritten.

In view of the fact that our
big .swing to the "Left ,following
v\ orld War 11 came in large
measure as an over-correction of

BrowcIer-rovisiDni.sra, it seems
unthinkable to me tbat we can
go into our national convention
with a resolution which makes
no metcnse at analysis of the
whole Browder period.

_ resolution is eminently
sound in its assertion feat "fee
unfolding of a correct mass pol
icy by the party, as well as its
ability to attract and hold mas.ses
ol socialist-minded Americans, re
quires extensive changes in its
stnipture and methods of work";
hul l think the National Commit
tee was undiilv "bearish" in ad
vancing concrete proposals along
this line. The recommendations
made are good; but we also need
specific guarantees that conven
tions are truly delegated bodies,
that officers and leading commit-
tees are democratically elect^-
and subject to recall by the mein-
bership, that our membership is
fully involved in discussions of
basic changes in policy, and
that there can be no e.xpulsion on
grounds of policy disagreement.
I assume from the resolution's

silence on "vanguard party" and
•democratic centralism" that we
are now to accept a more mod
est and realistic conception of
our role as an advanced sector of
the labor and people's move
ments, and also to abandon u'hat-
ever lingering ideas there may
be about an American Commu
nist Party of "iron dLsciplinc"
and "monolitluc unit)'." If this as-
sumpHon is correct, I am in full
agreement. I prefer, however, a
more e.xplicit dealing wife these
questions.

AGAINST DISSOLUTION
I strongly oppose any sug

gestion that we dissolve our
party, or even .tliat we try now
to implement tlie resolution's cor
rect orientation toward a broad,
united patty of socialism. The
one is unwarrantedly defeatist;
and the otlier seeks futllely to
Jump over stages.
I have come around to the be

lief, however, that a fundamen
tal reorganization is now in
order. I think that our 16th na
tional convention would do well
to cliange the name of our or
ganization, and also to register
formally what is already a fact
of life—that we arc much mote
of a political-action association
than we are a "party" in the
American sense of that term.
A few weeks ago I considered this
proposal desirable but probably
'too advanced" to win over
whelming support by the lime
of fee convention; but the more
I listen to discussion-s "down be
low," the wore I am convinced
tJiat our membership is way
ahead of our National Commit
tee on this question.
Changes in the name and
(Continued on Page 8)
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Political Action Body indispensable for Building Party
ciiklaudation
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COPE. While declaring no offi
cial adherence to any parlvj
COPE committees generally
maintain relations tvith the
Demciatic Party to press labors
viewpoint, often exerting power-
ftil influence, as in Nfichigan.
These bodies serve to imite
trade unionists behind various
candidates and on legislative
and political issues.

OTHER GROUPINGS

There are, however, other po
litical groupings, which, while-
not official labor bodies, have
been able to function as groups
of unionj-sts advocating a certain
viewpoint. One such grouping
is ADA, whose orientation is
generally Social Democratic and
to which top union officials like
Walter Beuther belong.
Fact is the CP is the only

group seeking to function as a
political parly within the labor
movement, often appearing as

dioiigh it were trying to project

itself from the outside. It often

appears also as the only political
party seeking special status in
-trade unions. This has contrib

uted to resentment and confu

sion arnong honest workers,
aside from red-baiting lies that
have been spread among tEtem.

It is apparent, for e.xample,
among workers active in politics.
A certain ah' of duplicity is fos
tered when such workers learn

that a fellow-worker is not only
active in an organization of one
of the major parties, but is also
a member of miother parlv, the
CP.

Much of this, I submit, could
I>e avoided if the CP were trans
formed into a Communist poli
tical action body (the name is
beside the point at tlie moment)
whose members seek to win sup
port for a certain viewpoint and
are at tlie same lime among the
most aetir-e trade unionists in
working for the immediate eco
nomic and political objectives of
the labor itioveinent.

Millie .such a body would
speak out' on issues of general
c-oncem to the labor movement,
it would as'Oid, as an organiza
tion, involv^eiit in intenial un
ion tactical questions. Individu
al members, a,s trade unionists,
svoiild join witli other union
'members qn this or that issue,,
a.s j.s nonnm practice within un
ions. ;

2. It would accord with what

has largely been our method of
work and with ffie way it is like
ly to be for some time to come.

Tlie complexities of American
political life, including restric
tive elec-lora] laws, make it ex
tremely difBcult, and often im
possible, for a minority poHtic-.il
^oup to function as a poh'tical
party -in the full sense, bi Eu
ropean counhnes, such as Italy
or France, the electoral scliip
makes it possible for a party to
run a full slate of candidates'and'
still enter into coalitions witli
other parties and groups.
NOT POSSIBLE HERE

This is not aild iias not been a
possibility for some time in our
country. The form of political
coalition here makes it possible
for "organized groups of varied
viewpoints to enter into either
loose or formal coalitions with
in tlie framework of the two-jiar-
ty setup.

The Party has recognized
facts of American life for some
time now. In. actual fact, we
have not functioned as a poli
tical party in tlie full sense in
many years. Even when we base
run candidates, it was not as a
political party running a full
slate. This was true in the Dav
is and Caccluone campaigns in
New York, as well as the later
Curley Flynn, Gcrson and
Chamey campai^s.

Often in such campaigns tlte

candidate.'; did not even nm on
a Coininnnist Party ticket, al
though Ihey were known as
Commuuists. I do uot say there
was anytliiiig wrong with that;
on the contrary, I Mheve ifa was
entirely correct. Our electoral
tactics must always be concern
ed with how to fiuther tire coal
ition while bringing forward our
own independent viewpoint.

Yet it is this concern plus elec
toral la\vs which .in fact have
prevented us from acting as a •
fuH political parly, but rather
as a political action body, an or-
ganiz«l gjoup holding to the
Communist viewpoint. I believe
transforming ourselves formally
into a political action body
would recognize this reality and
remove a contradiction which
hinders more effective work.

3. Such a move would avoid

the shoals of Uquidationisin and
of self-asserted "vanguardism."

A Communist political action
body xvould have nothing in
coramou- with proposals to set
up merely an "educational" in-
• stitutioii or to dissolve and look
for a new start. • It would be
what its name implies—au action
body, a struggle as well as edu-
catioual organization. It would
seek to initiate stniggles on im-'
mediate issues independently
(through legislative work and.
leaflets, (or e.xample) a.s well as
in joint action wftli others. It
would also preserjt its position
on longer-iauge questions to the
people, especially to the main
bases for progress, labor and the
Negro jKiople.

It could sponsor Individual

(Continued on Page 8)

(Continued from Page 2)
bring to mind a picture of small
boys throwing stones at the
stars.

I must say that I iiiid nothing
laughable in the brand of anti-
Soviet "luimor" that some peo
ple arc circulating in tlie inti
mate coffee klatchcs of some cir
cles in our Part-)-. >Vhat was
once a "joke" only in Trotskyite
"Marxist" circles now gels a
strained laugh from some com
rades as evidence of their new
resolved indepeodence and "non-
partisan Marxist approach." But
they make a mockery of them
selves, those sunshine socialists
among us, who brazenly scoff,
at and mock the heroic exertions
and monumental accomplish
ments of the great Soviet people.
Such skmderous inventions in the
mouths of Comnninists do vio
lence to the spirit of inlerna-
tionab'sm, are a manifest of their
own ignorance of the historic
realities of Soviet accomplish
ments, and are callously cou-

• (cinplijous ot the great debt
whidii the world's toiling and op
pressed peoples of all nations
owe to the Soviet people.

Such indulgence in snide and
hunrorless "jokes" at the expense
of lire Soviet Union cannot be
judged fimny; rather such indul
gence exposes the simple-mind
edness of the iokesters who play
at this shameless game.
A DLSSERWCE
At a lime when most of the

peoples of the world are respond
ing to the Soviet ijeoples' con
certed seeking after new bonds
of friendship, mutual respect,
cultural interchange, and*dy-
namic peacehil relations, the
scoffers do a disservice to them
selves and real harm to the fur
therance of that understanding
so needed for developing higher
relations of peaceful and frater
nal co-existence. In recognizing
that appreciation of the accom
plishments of the first vjprfcers'
slate of socialism, thjs""does not
call for exaggerated and uncrili-

. It js also decisive
to see that by -making conces
sions to the bourgeois publicist.s'
mirthless anti-Soviet "joke mak
ing" is fraright with the danger
of cultivating cynicism and spir
itual rot among avowed social
ists.

Comrades, in addressing our
selves to all those ncces.sary tasks
of critical review of the past and
bold probing into Ilic future
pathways for our Party, let us
ha've a solicitoas regard for the
spirit of our Party and of all
those whom we iiiilucnce. Noth
ing is more previous, tnnrc in
violable than the fighting he.ut,
the will of our Part5''s mcmlmrs
to triumph over all adversities
and acliieve such a turn .as it is
recessary to t*ike to advance us
along the way to our liislorical
goal of socialism. VVhoevcr tamp
ers with the will of the van
guard of the class to be and to
lead tlie class and oppre.ssrd jico-
pie in struggle comiiiits the un
pardonable offense.
As to our coiiise of conduct in

this discu.ssion, I sliall he guided
by an oft-rjuoled aphorism of my
father:

"God give me tlie patience to
accept that which cannot be
changed.

Civc^ne the courage to' change
that which can and should be
changed.

And above all, give me the wis
dom to know which is wluclii"

And this t do knoXi', Ih.rt we
live in an age when the toilers,
the underprivileged and op
pressed peoples of (he whole
earth lia\'c found their common
cadence for the march forward
along a hundred freedom roads,
all of which lead ine.xorably to
communism.

Against Discarding Democratic Centralism
(Continued from Page 3)

were as many diuerent varieties
of socialism as there were advo
cates. Did this help Or hinder the
movement? Similarly, the iia-
tional center had no autliority to
react to new developments and
i.s.sues and outline a definitive
program of action to influence
the labor and people's move
ment. In each area a separate
and many times a different poli
cy was conveyed to the work
er.':. Did thi.s help the workers or
their class enemy?
To pose the question this way

Ls to make it clear that aboli
tion of the principles of demo
cratic centralism would mean a
different f>'pe of party than in-
fernaticnal experience has proven
is necessary in the struggle for
socialism. Without democratic
centraluun there would fce no
party of action based on a com
mon policj'; no instrument of
common guidance and influence
for the large -American working
class and its allies, scattered
over a vast area; no subordina
tion of the minority to majority
decision, providing the ability
to act as an organized force,
based on ideological unity.

■Tlie solution of the problem
honestly bothering many com
rades is to have 3ie entire par
ty—with the greatest vigilance
from 'the meinliersbip.— actually
guarantee the functioning of the
democratic practices upon
wliich democratic centralism
rests. Towards this end there is
much room for improvement.
Certain guaiantee.s can be in
serted into our constitution, the
branches must play a more de
cisive role in the party, leader
ship should be held to account
and called upon to make more
.s>'stcmatic and regular reports.
BUREAUCRACY

An accompanying problem is
the wiping out of the corroding
influence of bmeaucracy in lead
ership at all levels. Essentially
biu-eaiicracy is a sign of isolation
of leadership from the party
members and the problems and
.struggles pf the workers. It ex
presses itself in tr^g to lead
by mere directives'instead of by
coming in contact with the

membership and talking it over.
A by-product of bureaucracy is
vanity and boastfulness, resent
ment of criticism and inability to
practice .self-crilicLsin. a.s well
as lack of consideration for otiier
comrades and their problems.

No one in our leadership, in
cluding my.sclf, has been fully
free of some of these character
istics. During the 1951-54 peri
od my impression is that some
comrades in fespon.slble posts
displayed impermissible signs
on ail sides of bureaucracy, in
cluding its by-products.

While guardmg against me
chanical application, a substan
tial section of the national lead
ership should be factory work,-
ers and in .all district committees
they shoidd constitute tlie ma
jority. The full-time comrades
must spend a greater part of
their time in the field, mingling
with and helping the Party sec
tions and branches in llieir work
and talking to non-Party work
ers at meetings or otherwise.
New basic policy questions that
arise between conventions should
be discussed with the Parly
members before aniving at de
cisions. Leading comrades must
constantly listen to the ideas
frdm tlie ranks and be alert to
new developments.

The acceptance or proposals
whose consequences would "un
dermine proletarian internation
alism would also dcsti'oy the
Marxist character of our Party.
To declare that "The influence
of the international .Marxist
iqovement- on our Party is a
source of nnich of our disorien-
tation" is factually wrong as re
gards our own Party and slan
ders the world Communist
jhovement. In so far as we me-
chajjically applied llie experi
ences, tactics or organizational
forms of any other Party, we
alone were responsffile for such
errors. i

Fundamentally we have noth
ing to be ashamod|of in our past
practice of international solidar
ity. Our defense of mistaken ac-
tioiis in socialist countries was
not done knowingly. Some let
ters have inferred that in the
future we should adopt an alti

tude of neiitraiity towards the
Soviet Union. I hope our Party
will never do this. We should
contimie to hold higlj the banner
ami practice of international sol
idarity. We should defend our
class and our brother parties
Irom capitalist attack and slan
der at all times wliile exercising
our responsilrility to critically ex
amine the form of applicability
of all Marxist-Leiiini,st precepts
to the American scene. Commu-
nist.s everywhere are making his
tory today and we should not
stand on the sidelines awaiting
the judgment of history on each
event.
OBJECTIVE FACTORS

Tlie re.osons ixir our Party's
difficulties cannot be separated
from a number of objective fac
tors—war drive of U.S. imperuil-
ism, pro - fasci.st developments
and repression of our Part>', the
privileged position of U.S. capi
talism growing out of the wars,
the economic conditions of the
workers,, etc. These are factors
that cannot be ignored or brush
ed a.side in my opinion.

True, a Left-scctarian influence
in our thinking and work result
ed in certain policies and tac
tical errors on our part that made
it easier for the bourgeoisie to
increase our isolation from the
mainstream of the labor and
democratic movement. To say
"our isolation was self-imposed"
is to misread Iiislcry and prac
tice scK-flagcllation.

While it is absolutely correct
to emphasize the need of oiir-
Party functioning in the Ameri
can democratic tradition and
liavlng a better grasp and
knowledge of American history
and conditions, the purpose of
tills is to increase our effective
ness as a Marxist-Leninist patty
—and not to separate us as an
"independent" Marxist party
based on some new forms of
American exceptionalism.

The ti'einendous tasks con-
•fvonting tlie American workers
and the need for decisively
cltanging the reactionary inter
fering role of American imperi
alism in the affairs of other na
tions make it urgent to realize
a united party and National

Committee. Tlie membership
will exercise its authority to ex
amine the role, contributions and
work of each Party leader, and
to sirenglheii tlie leadership by
the addition of politically equip
ped worldugclass members with
the cMse.st tics to tlie workers in
the basic industries and work
ers' organizations.

Long years of experience in
our Parly will reveal there Ls no
basis for any artificial separation
of leaders into "old" and "nmv,"
or "young" and "elderly." The
giving of the best in each com
rade results in that necc.s.sary
collective character of the lead
ership that will benefit the en
tire Party. IiTcspective of differ
ent viewpoints, all aimed at
making our Party more effective
la its great liberating socialist
role, I am confident there will
be unanimity that in .such a col
lective leadership both Com-
racle.s Foster and Dennis have a
special role to play.

1 add my voice to thiJie com-
radc.s who favor the national
center of our Party in the indus
trial Midwest.

As one who treasures his 34
years membershij) in our Parly,
25 of them a.s a National Com
mittee member, it is not easy
to be forcefully excluded from
my adopted coinilry and to
function temporarily in exile.
Like many comrades I remem
ber the rough road we have had
to travel and lake pride in the-
great conlribiitions our Party
has made to-the woikei-s' move
ment and therefore to the na
tion. I know that the -great ma
jority of our members have con-
Gdeiiee in our Party and \vill
never .associate themselves with
ideas of "wasted vear.s."

Our mcmber.s—based on their y
knowledge of Marxism - Lenin
ism, their training by the Par
ty in the midst of the class strug
gle over the years, and, nhove
ail, their confidence in the abil
ity of our Party to battle relent
lessly and successfully against
the most brutal, corrupt and
power-dnmk bourgeoisie in (lie
world-will set right what has
to be corrected without adopt
ing a policy of demolition of the
principle.s upon which Commu
nist parties the world over are

• basedi
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Mast Treasure Passion Which Brought Us to Cnmmnnhm
By LAZARUS

IT IS WEtL ill times of
crisis lo turn back to fun

damental concepts. At the
moment our errors loom
large in our thinking be-
caii.se we have a vision of per-
feelion. tt'e must not lose that
vision nor nia constant search
for iinprovcment, but we must
take cai'i: not to destroy what
is gowi and valid in our eager-
iies.s for correction. lu order to
loam Iroiii our mistakes we mast
know svliut vt* are. We must
coma ckxse again to the core of
passion ami vision which, at one
time or nnolher. has moved
every one of us. It seems to me,
thi.s is a time for summing up
what was important and essen
tial in one'.s life as a Communist,
and proceed from there.

For iny.self, I would single
this, out of a complex and rich
expcrcntc; t h e Communuist
irovcincnt has taught me to live
will) {•oarage and face life bold
ly. Man is master of bis fate,
niasler of tlie world and all that
is ill it. What he does not im-
clerstaiid as v-et. he will leani in

-sncmliiig generations: where as
yoi he .slumhles blindly, others
will walk with assurance. As

mankind in the past lias learned
to subdue naliire, mankind in
the future will iearu to rearrange
society for the benefit of all.
The dialectic of life necessitates
death a.nd decay, pain and er
ror—but man has within iiiiiwelf
the nieacKs of achieving iiiimoj--
tality. There is immorlalily in
the work and thought man leaves
beliind liiin, lliere is immorlality
in tlie love, the sense of brother
hood, he leaves wilbiu the iieiirt
of another human being. Alone,
man is helpless, weak and aimid,
but joined together with hl.s
brothers and sisters, united with
his own kind, man is invincible
—mankind endures.

This is the vision, the Convic
tion and belief that has made
heroes of Cominnnist.s, that has
made of Cominnnist parties in
many lands and under inaiiy
trials, parties of heroes. To
achieve personal happiness, man
must face life boldly, he must
walk upright and hold (.he hand
of his felTow-ineii. No religion,
no faith or philosophy I know
of comes as close as the ("om-
munist movement to realizing
this in both themy and praelice.
-A Communist Ls never alone,

he has brothers iiid sisters in
every land on earth. ' I liave
personally e.tperienccd this soli

darity and friendship many times,
Brollicrliood, as it is practiced in
tlie revolutionary working class
moveinenl, is free from the blind
ers of condescension and pity,
there is a constant search for
greater integration in personal
and .social. relationships. Of
course, individual levels of reali
zation vary and much of our
current {Ifscusslon is justly con
cerned with many serious short-
coiniiigs in our practice. But
the movement on the whde
keeps prodding and urging the
individual along, demanding ex
acting staricLnds and thus, rais
ing tlie level of the individual
in a way which justifies the
most optimistic faith in the hu
man potential.

PRIMACY OF LABOR

Courage and self-confidence,
brotheihiKid and working to
gether -7 these are fundamentals
of a Cominimst'.> life. Another
basic concept is that of the
pvimacv of labor, tlie idea that
work, both manual and mental,
i-s the primaiy source of all
weallh .and progress and person
al happiiie-ss. Honor to work
and honor lo workers—for rvith
work comes dignity and a pur-
pi>se to life, with work comes
ovderliiiess and creativity. ^Vitll

Lef's Not Swing To Extremes
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work c-iiiiie the iiiiporianl li;s-
-son.s of workiiigclass orgaiiiza-
tion: the gioiip is stnmger tliau
the individual, the collective is
wiser tlian Die sum total of its
members,

Because there is a dynamic in
the interplay of i>eople and ideas,
of theory and practice, of error
and correctiaii, the parly also is
more than the.sum total of the
individuals who belong to it.The
party is a collective, embodying

. not only the present with Its dif
ficulties, hut also the struggles,
the wisdom, the lessons of the
past. And because ol its fratenial
ties with the movement losvard
socialism in every land, the pnrlv
also represents the future. , To
me, there con be no doubt of
it, the Comnninfst movement
repre.senis the conseiento of the
century. Even those wlio abhor
and distort It, svlio deny and ma
lign it, correct their own .self
ishness and extend their own
meager charily under the re
lentless prodding of the partyj,
who has t.aiigjit strength to the
weak and pride to the oppressed.
We niii.st not, in llie proce.s.s"

of criticism, deny mir achieve-'
ments. We liave in our lanks
the greale.st mind.s. tlie finest
tuleiiLs the world over, the mo.st

courageous anc! dedicated incii
and women of our lime. The
mnvement has attiacled tlicin,
but raoro-it has .shaped tliem,
not only the well-known and
famous, but the tlioiisands upon
thousands of miknown heroes of
the working class. The Commu
nist Party improves and elevates
people, it helps them to floun'sli
B.S individuals. Where it does not
do that, where people are hurt
and thwarted, the party, too, is
injured and betrayed. Because,
in its very essence, ours is the
party of Iniiniin dignilv and
honor, the party of faith'in the
human being.
We will not hide our mistakes,

nor ivill we deny fliem. Wo
will mature and grow in the
struggle for corrections if
we roniember tlial we are

struggling for more than pro
grams and tactics and organi
zational forms; we are struggling
for the minds and hearts of peo
ple. We nnist keep alive ami
treasure the passion which first
bruiiglit IIS into the movement,
that spark of conscience, that
love of our fellowineii. Because
it is this that is most precton.s:
this is the core and the licart
and invincihie strength of the
Communist inovemeul.

ontinued from Page 2)
the conditions that will make it
iiecesaary for diem to do so?
Tin's needs fur more clarification
than lias been riven so far.
I  svant to ^scuss the ap

proach to a peaceful transition
in" flic lb S. in another article
so as to develop' it more fully.
In the meantime, one thing of
great value emerges from the
discussion of the past months—
the niaiiy areas of ideological
weukne.ss in our movement
which have been uncovered in
the process of the discu-ssion.
This in itself poses a challenge
and .111 opportuuity for our Parly
in s big way. In tackling these
wishy-washy theoretical pockets
we .will do much to regain and
lo advance our strength and in-
fhieiice among the people.
CLEVELAND EXPERIENCE

Dim of liie more'startling ex-
perieiifes in this resi>ect has
come to the .surface in our Cleve-
laftd P;uty, reflecting the strong-
bold of white supremacist ideas.
A number of comrades have de
veloped an approach that white
Party racnrhers should, as a
matter of policy, move out of
areas into which" there;ha.s taken

, place a heavy influx of Negro
people. There are several such
areas in Cleveland. They cate-
goricalK;reject the possibility of
niakuig a struggle to maintain
tliese areas as integrated areas.
Tliey develop tlieories tliat it is
fmpo,ssible for wliite Commu
nists to [Xirticipate in mass work
in such mixed areas, especially if
the majority of the community is
now Negro.

BH.sicaIIy, this approach is a
tiieuretical justification for the
mHintenunce-and the extension
of segregated areas. It Is an orgu-
roent for the gi'etto, regardless
of the siilitleties of the argu
ments advanced. It acceiils tlie
idea that Negro and white can
not live side by side, participate
jointly in communi^ mass or-
gani/ation and mass work. In
otirer words. It rejects the prin
ciple of iirtegration as morallv
wrong and unpractical. More
tlian tliPt, it projects the role of
Uie Parly not as a vanguard in
the figJii for integration, but as
a vanguard in moving out of
such areas.
Thus in the practical problem

faced in the community the en
tire moral concept of white su-
pr-ernacy, of the impossibility of
Negro wliite to coexist finds
defeitdens In our movement. For
if we accept the premise iJmt
we cannot live side by .side,
work together in mass organiza
tions. etc.. then the whije.ap
proach of the Dixfecrafs afnfnst

de.segregatii>n of schools, for
jimcrow and for the gl'^UO- is
justified. Because of the long
lapse of struggle on such ques
tions in our mnks.'.siicli reaction
ary bourgeois ideas find fertile

- ground. Wherever even a begin
ning is made in tackling anew
in a basic way such problems,
we run into experiences vvlifcli
begin to cast- a liglil on die real
sources of our i.solalion from the
Negro people.

Wliila the views e.xpressed
above are not widespread, they
have emerged quite strongly be--
cause of key posts occupied by
those holding tliRni. The great
majorilv of the membership in
these areas stibiigly reject and
oppose this approach.

It is my earnest feeling that
in coming to mips with many
of these problems our Parly
will grow ideologically and <i)k
gaiiizatioTially. Tin's can be done
to the extent tliat we refresli our
entire movement with a new ap
preciation of tlie basic tenets of
Marxism-Leninism, as applied to
the conditions of Ainevi<?a, not
the least of these being our ap
proach to tlie Negro jieople.
This lesson is already being

• drawn by our oomnKies who
have come to close grips with
such issues. One woman coni-

.rade, gaining nev.i strength and
understanding from some basic
reading in the coiir.se of seeking
an answer to the above prob
lems, stated with' considerable
conviction. "Anyone who wants
lo throw Marxism-Leninism out
of our P.irty wilt have to .see me
first."

This approach i.< also bceoin-
ing maniTcsted generally in tlio
ranks of oiir shop workers, es
pecially in tlie basic indnstries.
As they read the wbhy-wasliy
proposals lor the dissolution of
the Party, for tlie abandonment
of Marxisl-Leiiinist theory, tlicy
make an almost automatic judg
ment: "That guv never worked
on a G.M production line,"

Let me state flatly, with no ifs
and biits, that there will be no
dissolution of the Cominiiuist
Party despite any Imppy antici
pations some may have in this
respect. Our working-class mem-
bership will make sure of that.
They wiJJ also insist thai an ac
counting be given to them of
any watering down of our basic
theoretical concepts.
Our Party, far from being^

finished, is gathering strength
for a new leap forward, it is
clearing its mind of cobwebs, of
petty-bourgeois illusions, setting
its liouse in good order as a
party of the Ameiican working

cklS.S, ' '■

Draft Resolution
(Continued from Page 6)

structure of oui' organization
shmilil not be made in a vain
effort to conceal our identity as
Coininnnlsts. as an organizatioii
based on tlie principles of scien
tific socialism. Rather, they
.should be made for tlie actual
and avou'ed purpose of drama
tizing lor our countrymen—and,
iiideuti, for our.selves-the fact
tliat American Communists are
cffuetiiig a radical break with
tlieir sectarian past. Such changes
miriit also facilitate our "un-
foldiug a correct mass policy,"
and enhance our abdity "to at-
tract and hold masses of social
ist-minded Americans,"

Fiiially-and this is at once the
most irnjmrtant and the mo.st dif-
iioult—our resolution should be
imbued throiigliont with the oon-
fideiice and enthusiasm which
tlie rapid fonvard movement of
the- worltl s peoples now in.spires
in true .Marxists everywhere, The
contour.s of this "new world
situation" are outlined in the
"Foreword": but its spirit never
quite breaks through tnat stodgy
piose which has come to be miv
Juillmark. Our problem here, of
course, is not only one of se
mantics and rhetoric; it is also
one of vision. Let us fight for
and win genuine unity around
the exciting new perspectives
now opening up for our country
and all mankind; then will we
draft a policy statement for the
American Marast movement that
is not only "conect"-but also
inspiring.

Political Action Body
(Continued from Page 7)

cantlkliiles in election cam
paigns, as ill the CKarney and
Flymi canipaigiis. It would also
conduct ptopagaiida for sociul-
isiii.

At tile same time, it would
-not .appear as the self-asserted

vangua'i'd.' of the woiking class
when, at tliis moment^ It would
be a tremendous step merely to
regain legitimacy :is. an Ameri
can workingckuss trend. \Vc will
become tlieA'aiiguard orilj- when

wo h.ive earned llwt iiositi<m.
I'his, arrogating to ouiselve.s

of a vanguard title has heliied
breed a certain arrogance in ,our
ranks which, in turn, lias repel
led many class-conscioii.s work
ers. I Irelieve our task now is trv
to come forward as -an organized
trend among workers, Ncgroes
and other sectors, an organi-zed
trend which seeks to coinpcle
witli otliers for the adherence of
these sectors, while joining wllli
others, and often supporting
others, on issues of iinmcciiate
concern to the masses.

I believe tlie establishment of
a Communist political action
body, with all that It implies,
would facilitate the solution of
this task.

ft « •

In saying all thi.s', I feel it
necessary to .add the footnote
that i do not believe that nrgan-
izational steps by themsclvfs
will provide the answers we'
need today. Basic to cverytliing
are' questions of ideology iiinl

.application of tlieory to Ameri
can reality.

I feel it also necessary to
.state that tlie fonn of organiza
tion I propose must be combin
ed witii features to democr.itizo
our striictuie, as put forward
ill Dennis" report and other ar
ticles—including the right to di.s-
sent and protection of the riglils
of the minority within the organ
ization.
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